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Remember That Monday Is Tradesday
Jin Fa^DSOD Pleads 

F ff the Bond bsoe
W e were in iMfes tliat Texas might 

be W O 'xt the necessity o f a  bond is- 
seSpbnt the drouth is now on all over 
Texas, and the best to be eapected 
is a  small yield. In the broad domain 
known as the Texas Panhandle—  
s fo a l in area almost to the whole of 
Pwmslyvania— there are no crops, 

year in a  tier o f a  doxen conn- 
in the Midland territory, the 

drouth has endured so long that it 
has been impossible for those people 
•ven to get any crop to come up, let 
akme make a crop. Every section of 
Texas is being afflicted with the 
drouth, and if it rained today, the 
lateness of the season would make it 
iaqKWsible for people to make any 
crop for their needs.

There is one-third more on the 
rsOs o f the relief committees in 
June. As the winter comes likely 
there will be two million people in 
Three ■ one person in every three if  
yon please— that will need assistance 
and food and clothes not now pro
vided for.

To the voter who might object to 
this bond issue let ns call your at
tention to a few figures. There are 
six million people in Texas and if  
the bond issue of 20 million dollars 
carries, as we hope it will, it will 
represent a capita or personal debt 
o f only 13.33 1-3. This will not 
have to.be paid in one year but will 
run over a period of ten years. 
Dividing $3.33 1-3 by ten it gives an 
average debt of 33 1-3 cents to be 
paid each year, and it will make an 
average total of only 50 cents per 
capita or person that will have to be 
paid to insure all of our people 
from want and suffering.

W e don’t know how other people 
feel about it, but it strike us that 
every red blooded Texan had rather 
shoulder an annual debt of five or 
ten dollars, let alone a debt of only 
fifty cents a year, rather than hear 
the wail of one hungry orphan or 
one aged, helpless father or mother 
that might have to sleep cold and 
hungry even one night in the year. 
With this destitution and suffering 

want and hunger staring the peo
ple in the face the Forum wants to 
proclaim in unmistakable terms—  
Away with this talk of economy and 

the bond issue. W e ought 
to thank God that we have the pri- 
veledge to issue bonds for this holy 
purpose of Christian and civilised 
relief to those among us who cannot 
help themselves.

The tax to retire this issue will 
come from all taxes paid by corpor
ations such as the gross receipt tax, 
cigarette tax, and all other taxes 
other than ad valorem will pay part 
o f the fund necessary to retire the 
bond issue— ^Ferguson Forum.

Showers Visit Tory  
PastW e^Eod

Sefrediing showers, ranging ftrom 
about a  half inch in Brownfield to 
more or less in other sections of the 
county, fen Sunday afternoon to
ward dark and after. It is believed 
that some spots that have been dry 
almost aU the year, were wet up by 
the precipitation Sunday.

However, one section o f the coun
ty got something they did not want. 
About the best crop prospects in the 
county were in the Union communi
ty, and many of them were wiped out 
by a hail that devastated a strip four 
miles wide and ten long in southern 
Terry and northern Dawson, the only 
part of Dawson that has any crops 
to speak of.

W e understand that such farmers 
as G. W . Luker, Bruce Hancock and 
the Bentons were mined, as well as 
others in that immediate section.

It looks like there is just one dom 
thing after another this year.

Later: W e learn that the cloud 
that hung in the northwest Monday 
night gave most of northwest Terry 
a good rain, including a lake filler 
in the dry Pool ranch section.

NIRA Ei^le, or "Bhe 
Hawk” m die Air
Philadelphia, July 27.— The blue 

eagle that will display its wings at 
all establishmens cooperating with 
the president for industrial recovery 
was born in the air.

Summoned in a hurry call to Wash
ington, the artist boarded an airplane 
and, while roaring to the capitol, he 
drew two rough sketches of what he 
conceived the president of the Uunt- 
ed States wanted a.« the emblem of 
his recovery plan.

Charles T. Coiner, of this city, art 
director of N, W. Ayer & Son, Inc., 
was the artist who satisfied both 
Gen. Hugh S, Johnson, recovery act 
administrator, and the president.

One of his two sketches was se
lected and after completing the de
tail work it was rushed to the printer 
in order that the emblem might be 
distributed on time. Johnson refers 
to it as “My Blue Hawk."

Coiner’s opinion o f his national re
covery "badge of honor,”  is that it 
represented a departure from the tra
ditional and has about it certain mod
em tendencies which he feels are 
significant in this government insig
nia in the past have adhered largely 
to tradition.

Where “Bloody Barrows” Left Path of Crime Over Nption

Here is the map of the red trail of the “Bloo«ly Barrow.< ” Clyde and Buck. West ^.*"** ‘‘̂ ^ ^ * *  
in t lJ  office of Sergeant D. E. Walsh, head of identification of the Dallas police d e ^ m e p t . 

fapt t S  ?r.a i fS .  the beginning of the B .r ro , e.reer. until today. S i. Itttle b l«:k  put. 
scattered over Texas Oklahoma. Arkansas and Missouri represent murders; nine green pins in Texas. 
Oklahoma and Louisiana indicate auto thefts; eleven red pins in Ohio.
Arkansas. Oklahoma and Texas stand for assaults to Ind^ A r k ^ ^  are f ^
and Louisiana indicate kidnappings, and seven blue pins m Lou.Mana, Texas and ^ ‘"*"*** ? "  
robberies. A  red string traces the trad in chronologseal order. I 
reoresent Oyde only in the future." said Walsh, when Buck Barrow died m Iowa.

Revival at Churdi of 
Christ Began Wed. Nite
Perhaps you noted on the window 

posters that the meeting at the 
church o f Christ was to begin Friday 
night (tonight) at the City Taber- 

:nacle. That wa.'s literally true, but 
the minister, Guy W. Click had to 
come to Lubbock early this week to 
look after some busine.<.« matters.and 
decided to run on down here. .\s 
a consequence he wa.- put to work.

However, the ro iva l serv’ices, al-

Duggan Asks For New jJarcwsCailed for Sam- 
Congressional Place I mer Term Dist. Conrt

Local Boys Win in 
Swnmmi^ at Ft ^

Several Brownfield boys won in the 
swimming and other feats at the C. 
M. T. camp at Fort Sill, Okla., last 
year, and it seems they have gone 
back and got in the publicity crowd 
again this year, according to notice 
coming to the Herald office from the 
camp, O. D. Thomas was rather bad
ly handicapped this year as he was 
in a department that happened to be 
quarantined on account of a suspect
ed case of measles, but later learned 
that he made some good showing a f
ter all.

In the 50-yard back stroke, R. ^  
Bandy stood/tfirst and won a merit 
badge. O. IK-Huckabee won a bade 
in the 200-yard free style. Hucka- 
bee was also in the second place re
lay swimming race. Huckabee was 
a medal winner last year.

o
A  spark neglected has often raised 

a conflagration. ^Rufus.
— -----------------------------

It’s but little good you’ll do, a-wat- 
ering the last year’s crop.— Eliot

WiDCampa^Fm’
Hie Bmid Issue

Austin, July 28.— Members of the 
Texas rehabilitation and relief com
mission today created a "stirring 
committee to conduct a campaign for 
the $20,000,000 bond issue it is pro
posed to use in relieving unemploy
ment In this state.

Whether the state constitution 
should be amended to permit issu
ance of the bonds will be decided by 
the electorate at a special election on 
August 26.

William Straus o f Houston was 
made chairman o f the campaign com
mittee. Other members are Beeman 
Strong o f Beaumont, John Bickett of 
San Antonio, A. J. Peterson o f Gal
veston, Fred Florence o f Dallas and 
Stanton Brown o f Waco.

G U Y  W. CLICK

though really beginning Wednesday 
night, were not moved to the taber
nacle until tonight. All services from 
this time on until the close of the 
meeting will be held at Tabernacle.

Bro. Click is well known in the 
evangelistic field, especially in Tex
as and Okla. He is w-ell educated, 
logical and a profound Bible student 
and reasoner. You are cordially in
vited to attend any and all'services. 
Good gospel singing will O'* heard, 
using a new book.

Hon. .Arthur P. Duggan, now serv
ing his first term as state Senator 

jo f this the 30th district, is a.^king 
! promotion at the hands of his con
stituency, to the Congressman o f the 
new 10th di.strict o f Texas, which is 
composed of the following counties. 
Bailey F.amb. Hale, Floyd. Cochran. 
Hockley. l.i.hhock. Crosby, Dickens, 

jKing, Hasketl. Yoakum. Terry. L>Tin, 
'Garza, Kent, Stonewall. Gaines. Daw
son. Borden, Scurry. .Andrews. Mar
tin. Howard and Mitchell. This is 
what is generally termed the South 
Plains district, as a great deal more 
than half o f both population and 
area lays above the caprock.

As a State Senator, Mr. Duggan 
has made a good worker. He is not 
particularly noted for his windjam
ming speeches, but a tireless worker 
before committees, and that is the 
place where bills are really made or 
killed. He has been popular in Terry 
county heretofore, being one of the 
high men last year in the first prim
al^', and defeated Mr. Lockhart some 
50 votes in the second, although the 
later was better known here, and was 
at one time a citizen of the county.

Mr. Duggan has been on the plains 
many years and has been a close stu
dent of it.s vast needs, which are in 
many ways different from any other 
section of the state. He has always 
been ready when called upon to go 
anywhere, anytime, to help out the 
best interests of this section.

S. Z. Paul aud family 

avu autitlad to a poaa tu

Rialto Theatre 
of the Jm^le”

Be sure to present this clipping 
at the box office at the Rialto 
Theatre.

CuavBsMBlt Rialto-HaraM

Newspaper Men Will 
Meet in Sweetwater

Members o f the West Texa.s Press 
Association will gather in Sweet
water August 18-19 for annual con
vention proceedings. Acting Secre
tary R. Henderson Shuffler of Odes- 
-sa informs “ fellow sufferers”  o f this 
area.

Ralph Shuffler, president of the 
association, has been in Chicago as 
delegate to the national meeting of 
the Graphic Arts Industries, where a 
^^SKCsted national code was drawn 
up for printing and allied industries.

Among the leading speakers at the 
Sweetwater meeting will be Walter 
Cline, president of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce, and Peter 
Molyneaux, editor of the Texas 
Weekly.

Limit on Cotton Options 
Given Year Extension

In 1880, kerosene constituted 75 
percent of the products refined from 
crude oil. Today it constitutes only 
five percent.

Washington. July 26.— The life of 
cotton option contracts between the 
government ami growers who agreed 
to plow up from 25 to .50 per cent 
o f their crop was e.vtended one year 
today by farm administrators.

In their original form, the con
tracts provided that farmers must ex
ercise their options by May 1, 1934, 
but the limit has been extended to 

'May 1, 1935.
Must Pay Charge 

It was provided, however, that 
j farmers who have not called their 
I options by May 1, 1934, will be re- 
j quested to pay a carrying charge of 
40c per bale per month.

The order will affect more than 
2,000,000 bales of cotton on which 
about 60 per cent of the growers 
signing contracts to agree to reduce 
their acreage will be given options 
at 6 cents per pound.

Oscar Johnson, director of finance, 
said that, “as in the cotton reduction 
campaign, the administration is plac- 
in the handling of the options direct
ly up to the producers themselves.

Yes, Brownfield Now 
Has a BasebaU League
Lubbock and some o f the other 

large towns have been giving out the 
news o f their city leagues, and how 
they are performing. Well as soon 
as the four newly formed team.s of 
Brownfield get a little more practice 
you may see some box scores scat
tered out in the Herald under the 
column marked “ sports.”

However, we will .>;ay that our 
sand lotists are not playing with the 
regulation league baseball. The play
ers are too fat and slow to meet a 
hard ball o ff  a hot bat in midfield 
in midsummer. They are playing 
the kin<i that girls and small boys 
play, known as Playground Ball, and 
the ball is so large that a near sight
ed person can hit it. Otherwise there 
would be no runs made.

The following is the name.s o f the 
teams and their managers;
Rex Head.steam, manager of the AI 
Gapone Raiders.

Chris Quante, manager o f the Jau- 
rez Soda Jerkers.

Marion Craig, manager o f the 
Pretty Boy Busters.

We understand that another team 
may be formed in the ea.st end to be 
known as the Kidnapping Kildees.

I The following list o f Grand and 
Petit Jurors for the summer term o f 
District Court, was handed us this 
week by .*^heriff Jess Smith, with re
quest that they be published. Noth
ing except the (Jrand Jury is called 
for the first week of court, which be
gins. Monday .August 2.''th.

Grand Jury
I .V. M. Brownfield. Frank Daniels, 
Ben Finley, Bob Pendergras.s, R. L. 
Montgomerv*, W. F. Christy, Leslie 

'Green. T. C. Garner. Frank Weir, 
j Claude Hudgens, J. J. Whitley, W.
H. Black, W. P. Elmore, Geo. Alex
ander. W . A. Smith. W. H. Hight.

Second Week Petit Jnrora
Called to meet at the courthouse 

at 10 o’clock, Monday, September 4, 
1933.

S. T. Murphy, H. P. Pendergrass,
J. E. Harred. W. G. McDonald. Paul 
McDermott, A. M. McBurnett, J. A. 
Maddox, W . W. Mcgee, Gus Ratcliff, 
E. L. Redford, B. C. Horton. A. A. 
Oliver, C. F. Rickies, A. A. Sawyer, 
C. R. Lackey, Oscar Sawyer, W . R. 
Ridgeway, R. C. Patton, O. C. Mur
ry, C. L. E. Meils, W , R. Mangum, 
T. G. Saxton, Moon Mullins, C. Sears, 
W. A. Whisenant, W . L. Morrow, A.
G. Moore, J. W. Moore, J. L. Lang
ford, Jim Moore, J. V. W'heeler, N. 
E. Mackey, Harmon Scales, J. H. 
Rambo, J. W. Hogue, Lloyd Moore.

Tkird Week Petit Jnrers
Called to meet at the courthouse 

at ten A. M., Monday, September 11, 
1933.

.Amos Montgomery, Malcolm Scal
es, A. L. McBride, J. B. Knight, O.
K. Tongate, H. C. Zorn, C, B. Quan
te, W. B. Paskhal. E. R. Norton, Otis 
Draper, S. L. Greathouse, C. P. O’-

■Rar, C. W. Duffy, Earl Wilson, Ben 
Hilyard. W. J. Hix, J. L. Hyman. J.
L. Porter. J. W. Upton, T. B. Woods.
I. V. Pendergra*.>i, T. J. Redman, J.
E. Gracey, John Chisholm, Marion 
Craig. W. D. Lir.ville, L. M. Wingerd, 
II. N. Key, T. L. Causseaux, S. H. 
Holgate. Jack Holt. Geo. Tharp, J. 
L. Lyon. N. W. Jeter, .A. L. Sisk, H. 
.M. Pyeatt.

Fourth Week Petit Juror*
Called to meet at the courthouse, 

at ten .A. .M.. Monday, September 18, 
19.13.

Preston Hester. W. E. Patton. W.
F. Proctor, .Antone Hansen, Hardin 
Joyce, Alton Webb, .Alfred Finley,
J. E. Thurman, Otis Hight, B. M.
Wade. W. W. Tapp, J. J. Woodward, 
C. D. Henderson. J. M. Burleson, E.
H. Tandy, W. N. Grigg, Hugh Hulse,
O. L. Jones. T. J]. V’erner, W . E.
W;nn, J. R. Davis, C. S. Switzer, R. 
A. Young, W. B. Downing, E. Orcutt, 
J. H. Trigg. W. A. Tittle, W. C.
Smith, L. R. Pounds, John B. King. 
L. P. Price, K. W, Howell, Pearce
Warren, J. W. Fitzgerald, R. A. 
Simms, W. A. Stearna.

Jndge Homer L  Pharr 
Ont For Congress

Judge Homer L. Pharr o f Lubbock, 
was down last week interviewing hia 
many friends in this county relative 
to his entering the race for congress 
of the new 19th ditrict at the elect
ions next summer. W e understand 
that he received considerable en
couragement while here. In comi>any 
with Judge W . W . Price o f this city, 
he paid the Herald a short call and 
the writer met him for the first time.

W'e found him a very affable gen- 
tlenmn. He informed us that he was 
bom in Hopkins county, and had 
continued to reside there until eleven 
years ago, when he moved to Lub
bock. He had the advantage of the 
common schools of his home county, 
attended the East Texas Teachers 
college (then Mayo’s) at Commerce, 
and later the law department o f the 
University of Texas. He served as 
county Judge of Hopkins county, as 
well as some important appointive of
fices at Austin.

He entered the war in 1917 as a 
buck private and came ont a ser
geant major. A  few srears after he 
came to Lubbock county, he was ap
pointed by Gov. Moody as judge of 
the 72nd judicial district, composed 
of Lubbock, Crosby, Hockley and 
Cochran counties, the appointment 
coming unsolicited. He is now serv
ing his second elective term, and has 
made an inriable reputation as a 
jurist.

Later on in the campaign, he will 
push his candicacy before the peo
ple of the district.

Local Store Open at 
E^ht— dose at Six

I The grocerj- and dry goods men 
met Tuesday afternoon of this week 
to thresh out closing hours in order 
to comply with the new National Re- 
coverj’ -Act. The grocery men decid
ed after much discussion to open each 
day at eight in the morning, and to 
close at 6 in the afternoon, except 
Saturday when the stores will remain 
open until nine at night. Neither 
groceries or markets will be opend 
on Sunday.

The dry goods men set their hours 
slightly different on Saturday night, 
closing them at 9:30 instead o f 9 as 
the grocerymen. Otherwise the con
ditions are about the same. W e did 
not learn whether any krould have to 
put on extra men or not, but it is 
the intention of all to comply in all 
ways possible to support the NIRA. 
We learn that the lumbermen are to 
meet later this week to work out 
closing hours, but they rather look 
for agreements covering their busi
ness to be worked out by the nation
al organizaticAi o f lumbermen and 
the government at W'ashingfton.

In the meantime folks, don’t forget 
Saturday to get that plug of tobac
co, rib roast or spool of thread be
fore closing time Saturday night, or 
you’ll just have to do vinthout until 
Monday or borrow from your neigh
bors.

It is reported that many who had 
not heard o f the new airangement 
were congregated on the curbs Wed. 
morning o f this week waiting for the 
grocery .stores to open. They could 
not figure out what had happened.

DEATH TAKES ANOTHER
GOOD LOCAL CITIZEN

TexasSpace?^
Be RDed at Queaga

Fort Worth, Aug.l. —  The Weak 
Texas exhibit at A  Century of P r ^  
greas will be in place when Weak 
Texans arrive on the official Wksk 
Texas World Fair Tour to qieaA  
"Texas Day" and three other days iR 
Chieaco.

The exhibit has been prepared Qi^ 
der the direction of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce. The toor 
is being sponsored by the Fort V fortk  
Junior Chamber of Commerce and ia 
endorsed by the West Texas Chaa^ 
ber of Commerce.

The West Texas group will be joia> 
ed here by a Fort Worth delegation, 
which is now being organized. Tha 
train will leave here at 2:25 p.m., on 
August 19, and will arrive here on 
the return trip Aug. 26th.

Besides being permitted to stay ia  
their Pullman berths while in Chica
go, members of the party will be en
tertained with sightseeing tours, a  
night boat ride and other affairs now 
being arranged.

Rates as low as $25.35 for tha 
round trip in day coaches, may ba 
had from Fort Worth. Other added 
accomodations slightly higher, bat 
none over $31.85 for one person to 
lower birth.

Reservations may be made with 
either of the two above organizationa 
or with agents of T. A  P. or Fort 
Worth and Denver railways.

To Begin Deliverii^ 
Performance Blanb

On Friday of thi.« week the Com
munity Committeemen aill begin de
livering Performance Certificates to 
our farmers and measuring land that 
was plowed up under the Cotton Re
duction Program.

It is expected that the work will be 
completed early next week and as 
soon as all conditions have been com
plied with by the growers, the papers 
will be mailed to W’ashington, and 
checks are expected to begin rolling 
in by the last part of this month.

In the meantime, Mr. Raymond 
Reed, County Agent, is adding to his 
office force in order to get every
thing connected with final inspection 
and measurements ready for use, 
when the committees report for work.

Amhmt Ymidi KiDed 
By L^^dning Bdt

Anton, Texas, July 29.— Struck by  
lightning while he was attending a  
horse race here this afternoon Der- 
wood Murrell, 18, of Amherst was 
killed instantly.

Lightning struck twice at the raee 
grounds during a light shower, J. T  
Peters, about 16, and Jack Cundiff, 
13, were knocked unconscious and a  
half dozen other persons were injur
ed when lightning struck a conces
sion stand. Two minutes later an
other bolt struck at the east side o f  
the race grounds, killing Murrell and 
severly injuring .Arthur Couch, about 
24. The injured persons were believ
ed not seriously hurt.

NEXT M ONDAY IS TRADES D AY

Jim Neill has been a.sked to go to 
Lubbock to be used as a demonstra
tor for football playing before the 
football coaching school now in pro
gress there.

Ill furtune never crushed that man 
whom good fortune deceived not.—  
Johnson.

I L. A. and Ernie Greenfield were 
I called to Dermott, Texas, last week 
to attend the bedside of their moth- 

.er. She passed away at the ripe old 
age of 75. Her son and daughter, 
Ollie and Mrs. H. B. West attended 

‘ the funeral but were not there when 
I death came.

Few people know how to be old.—  
La Rochefoucauld.

J. .A. (Jay) Tankersley, 33, died at i 
the family residence here Tuesday 
night with a complication o f disease.s. 

llli.s death was not unexpected, as he 
i had been in poor health for the past 
j three years. He contracted a severe 
cold several years ago while running 
a truck line to Lubbock, that finally 
caused his death.

Jay came here from Lamesa sever
al years ago with his parents, and 
married Miss Belle Mangum about 5 
or 6 years ago. He was a man that 
everyone liked to call friend, and he 
made them fast and held them. Be
sides his wife, he leaves his father 
and several brothers and sisters and 
a host of friends to mourn his pass
ing. His mother passed away some 
two years ago.

Funeral services were held at'the 
Methodist church Wednesday after
noon at four o’clock, and burial fol
lowed in the Brownfield cemetery.

Mrs. Joe Bailey and little daugh
ter, Jo Ann, were visitors last week 
in the home of her father, A. M. 
Brownfield and family.

NEXT M ONDAY IS TRADES DAY

I f  its Lflyan Dillard. attracUva 
brunette from Birmingham, Ala,, 
iriioae charming smik greets 
vuntora at Bristol-Myers’ ex
hibit at A  Century of ProgreM 
—the Chicago’s World’s Pair. 
MIm  Dillard won tfm tide of 

Ipana" ia a nadoo-wido 
couftsot.
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unable to accept any of the numer
ous invitations to speak.

Perhaps it is just as w ell It is 
questionable whether the vice presi
dent should engaire in a campaign 
that is, in spite of its federal impli
cations, purely a state affair. Mr. 
Gamer’s great popularity might bear 
some weight on the outcome of the 
election Augrust 26, but on the other 
hand it might do more harm than 
good to the wet cause, since Texans 
insist upon deciding this matter them
selves without even the appearance 
of federal intervention. Mr. Gamer 
is a loyal Texan, but just now he 
happens to be vice president o f the 
United States, and some Texans 
might unjustl^ enough resent his en
gaging in the battle locally.

Not long ago Mr. Gamer refused
an offer of $52,000 for 52 five min- 

Our editorial capacity is about to !® ^  radio talks. Evidently when he
__(mentally) this week. So *** intend to make

kinder close op this week and *P««ches during the recess of con- 
fc*en to outpourings of our betters.' means just what he says.—

Abilene News.
To show those no*them people at 

•  World’s Fair that Texas people 
^ ^ l y  civiUxed and refined, the 

opera play, “Aida** wiU be 
at Soldiers Field with Texans 
the leading roles. But why 

Mould wo disappoint people who do 
* • *  to be disillusioned? Why
A t o t  we put on ‘TTie Law West of 

Peco«" and get a cood crowd?
_______  _ ____

The kidnapper on trial up at K. C. 
week got a death sentence, 

tt  juries all over the nation will cut 
i sob sister stuff in dealing with 

worst o f all outlaws, and good 
people everywhere wiU get behind 
the drive on kidnappers started* by 
Resident Roosevelt, it will not be 
long until we will be rid of th«t 
o f criminals.

Oklahoma is always trying to get 
ohead o f Texas on odds and ends. 
Yhey are even selling S-point-2 ahead 

Texas. But now, one o f their 
towns comes forward with the names 
o f four citisens all of which perhaps 
belong to the Isaac Walton League. 
They are A. K. Bass, O. R. Salmon, 
L . R. Trout and S, A . Whale. “Re- 
sem ber we’se all brothers of that 
great fraternity, the Knights o f the 
Mystic Sea."

Sounds good, but, we note that 
Senator Morris Sheppard will make 
speeches against repeal all over the 
state. He is also a federal employee 
and gets his jack from the same pie 
counter that Jack Gamer gets his.

---------------O---------------
TEACHERS A N D  CIGARETTES

While the county home rule amend
ment will not apply to counties with 
as small population as that of Terry, 
it is said that it wiU have many ad- 

^yantageons features for counties o f 
<0,000 or better, in the way o f con
solidations. etc., o f county and city 
affiees, some of which can be done 
away with entirely. I f  we under-
■tud <k. m iaran thorooeUx, it j, j i U  hat* to • «  th w
« o (  to bo oppHod to n o d  popohtod «> o b ii»  op But e u

— 1.  ___  they «y .— W. A. Byooio, Abileiie,

Now that cigarettes are yielding a 
substantial revenue, for next session 
something like $4,000,000 to the 
available school fund, the question 
arises: What attitude should school 
authorities take toward teachers who 
smoke cigarettes. Heretofore some
thing like 96 per cent of school trus
tees and superintendents seemed to 
thumb down on applicants who they 
knew smoked cigarettes. Can the 
trustees afford to regard the habit 
in future, with cigarettes yielding | 
such a revenue? And in view of that' 
fact, can teachers afford to lecture 
their pupils against the evil of the 
cigarettes?

And the same thing may be said 
as to liquor. There isn’t the slight-1 
est doubt that beer will come back 
in a vast majority of the counties. | 
Already an argument is being ad -; 
vanced that beer will help pat public! 
schools on top of the world. If we, 
look to beer and then hard liquor to! 
do such a substantial part in provid-j 
ing revenue for schools, can we af-l 
ford to antagonixe? Can public 
school tekehers afford to “bite the 
hand that’s feeding them?”

It will be interesting to watch the 
flow of sentiment. As it is now, 
parents hate to see their children 
pulling a cigarette, and teachers 
should not set the example. And

NEW SPAPERS A N D
THE N E W  DEAL

Rey S. Carney, editor and mana
ger of the Robstown Record gets off 
a witticism in his last issue concern
ing the cotton-plowing-govemment- 
pay-process that tells a complete 
story in two sentences.

“Yon farmers are in luck. Think 
'o f  US poor country editors who had 
to plow up from two to four pages 
of our paper and didn’t get paid for 
it.”

Editor Carney knows what he is 
talking about. He has been doing 
that for several weeks— yea several 
months. Others have “plowed” up 
even more. W e might add to this 
statement that the next thing to hav- 

iing a bank “bust right in your face” 
just as the cashier is preparing to 
hand you your money, is to receive 
a wire cancelling a fat schedule 
after you have had the electros in 
your office for a week.— Clarendon 
Leader.

O  ■

W M . G U Y T O N  
H O W AR D

P ott 269

TH EY C A N T  SPELL

M  USUAL WEEKEND BARGAINS IN OUR M A R m  DEPT.

HUDGENS & KNIGHT
W E 6 T  $ I P 6  S Q U A R E

CHISHOLM BROS.
SOUTH SIDE SQUARE

It is reported that among 289 
young men and women who took a 
civil service examination in New  
York recently, all but three failed in 
spelling.

This is not surprising to those who 
have had occasion to observe the 
spelling of the average high school 
graduate, and even some of the col
lege men and women.

Why our schools do not give more 
attention to spelling is an unsolved 
mystery. Hundreds of hours are de
voted to subjects which a pupil will 
never think of later after leaving 

. school, yet the art of spelling must j 
be practiced every day.— Benjamin | 

I Post.
------------ O---------------

One of the sons of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Burnett, left last week for his 
home in El Centro, Calf., and the 
other left with his family for Chicago 
to take in the World’s Fair.

Dr* A . F . Schofield
D ENTIST  

I t s  State 

BR O W N FIELD

D R . R . a  P A R IS H
D ENTIST

Office  ̂ Hotel Itrewafield

b r o w n f i e l d

coutiaa MMpt under oertain pro- 
yjriQiia am| fepdjtleup. Bvl tf tt will 
wean a aa fip f to imjr
^  oqr ftptej w t w e  fftitir

T on s .

Snyder Tlmca-Scnal told ut 
• f  u raid on beer adlers 

ia  that dty, ptaM nahly tlm diqmna- 
e n  o f Wkao brew. But R also a id  
tbai no one could get a  jury in that 
aoanty that would "stiek** a man for  
a d in g  beer, and the law had to make 
uat a case o f vagraney and fine them 
fo r  o ffen a . Another disadvan-

to the “law” in cases of brew  

•eOing, is that the law m ^  i havrpreriously sUUd. Lock-

The first carload of Irish potatoes 
were shipped last week from Hale 
county. They were produced on the 
Starnes ranch. 12,000 pounds of 

per acre was produced with the 
producers receiving $2.60 per hun
dred pounds. The cost of producing 
them was $26 per acre, which means 
a profit of $275 per acre from the 
q>ud crop. I f  Irish poUtoes can be 
produced in Hale county they can be 
produced in Floyd county in the 
Lockney Shallowater =Tigated belt.

A  Y A N K E E  SANS REPROCHE

Old Pat Ryan, who died the other 
day on his farm near Holdenvillc, 
Oklahoma, at the age o f 110 years, 
ought to have a monument a thou
sand feet high. Pat was a  Yankee 

k&d he fouglit in tbe Union army. 
The News is of the South by tradi
tion, location and, for that matter, 
personneL But the News preaents 
Pat to the Nation as a Yankee sans

it will be modified and altered, and 
some of the obvious injo.«tices will 
be right in time, but just now the 
important thing is action.— Abilene 

News. *"  •
---------------D

BACK TO THE SALOON

Arkansas and Alabama are for 
liquor. Prohibitionists have been 
counting on both States. Apparent
ly the repeal fight is won. Maine 
and Kansas may be welcoming back 
the “brewer’s big horses” before

NEW SPAPERS GET /
LARGE SHARE OP

AUTOMOTIVE AOS

T «A .-P o rtk .r thu] of pt^hwdoiB ••
tfc. Mtomoti.. indiutrie. « «  thor- “  pkoiiomoiiom.

. . . .  onghly sold upon the value of news-
reproche and an American who came ^  ^
. __  ... pap*** advertising and allocate mostdown to exterme old age with the “ *;^ . , .7 r ____________

ney country can become one of thetile akobol content, and that costs 
Bsoney, as chemists do not work for
aothing. But, we may have a tip  ̂ irrigation wells
the Scurry county poUcemen. W e diversified farming on
were recently informed that a brew g^^^nsive scale Irish spuds at a 
aeller here was fined under the pure ̂ jgTS per acre would mean
food and drug act. The dispe^r|^^^^ money to this community and to

H>irit an American ought to have.
Patrick Ryan was entitled to a 

pension under the laws of our coun
try. But to his own way of thinking 
he was not entitled to it: “Fve not 
been able to swear,”  he put it 
simply enough, “I  was unable to
make a livin’.”  In this gimme-gim
me age. when everybody is hanging |P*P®^ 
on to the coattails of Government!marketing gasolines and motor

of their advertising appropriations to 
this medium is seen in the latest re
port of the American Newspaper 
J^ibUsbers Association’s Bureau of 
Advertising.

It states that in 1981 automobile 
and truck advertisers spent 82.4 per 
cent of their appropriations for news

advertising. Compan ie s
oils

For it is a root of preacherdom. The 
ministers of the cvangilical churches 
are left holding the last trenches 
against a conquering horde of strange 
allies. Society women proposing to 
“reform” prohibition form one wing 
while the other are brewers and dis
tillers and liqoorites of low degree.

Prohibition forces started out with 
the power of public opinion. Having 
won, they lost sight of the impor
tance of public opinion and turned to 
a political premure. A  generation

for bonuses and adjusted compensa-’ gp^nt 74.2 per cent for newspaper that never saw an old-time saloon is
wealthiest countries on the earth if | tmn and rental acreage contracts and j epa^e

’  ̂ tariff protection and trade agree
ments— in this time of g o v e r n m e n t a l C O M M U N I T I E S

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Ledbetter of 
Abilene, have returned home after a 
visit here and in the hills o f New  
Mexico. Floyd caught some nice fish 
out near Carlsbad.

Mrs. Stricklin returned home with 
J. A. Roberts and daughter this week 
for a two week visit there

i

Renew Yoor Healdi 
By Pnrificstioa

la y  phyrieiaa will teO yoa that 
*«Pcrfoet Puideatioa of the Syotam 
is Nataro’s Foaadatioa of Pcifoct 
Health.”  Why aot rid youroelf of 
chroaie ailments that are oadar* 
aiming yooT vitalitvf Purify year 
eatiro system by tskiag  a thoroagh 
eoarae of Calotabt,— oaeo or twice 
a week for several weeks—aad see 
k o w Nature rewards y o u  with 
health.

Calotahs purify the blood by acti
vating the liver, kidneys, sSomneh 
and bowels. In 10 cts. and 15 cts. 
packiges. All denlers. (A d v .)

Nigkt 14t  
^■OBnm BLD HD WE c a

^ D . M oorhead, MJ>.
BHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

to da an 
tica aad Miaar

m e a d o w

W . Graves, M . D .
p h y s i c i a n  a n d  s u r g e o n

Otfiem, Hotol Brawafiold

b r o w n f i e l d

c  N . W O O D S

|T. L . ntEAOAWAT. M. O.
■ •O W N F IE L D . TEXAS

a r t i s t i c
M  Trained Barbara are cm- 
p lo y ^  la thia Shop, Spedaliat 
^  their line. W ork  of 
*ad^ children given special at
tention.
LUK E HARRELL, Pr

here failed to have his bottles label
ed, and was heavily fined. W e don’t 
know this to be facta, but we have 
been told that it is of record over at 
the courthouse.

N O  GARNER SPEECHES

the farmer. Let’s get away from the 
all-wheat program and get in shape 
ito make some real money. Why not 
take the gamble out of farming.—  
Lockney Beacon.

John Gamer, vice president of the 
United SUtes, will adhere to his ori- 
gional intention not to make any 
pnblir addresses until the next ses- 
■M i of congress.

HepcaUsts who have been trying to 
indoce the vice president to take the 
■tump in Texas in behalf o f repeal 
were informed yesterday by Mrs.

W . E. Harred was in last week and 
said that he intended to follow pres
ident Roosevelt all the way. He be- 
lives that the President is actually 
trying to help the “forgotten man,” 
and even though it might be a fail
ure be win still be for Roosevelt, for 
he honestly tried to help. And he, 
added: That talk a lot about a dic
tator. Well, we need one right now. 

O

paternalism and individual dependen
cy, old Pat Ryan farmed and sup
ported himself down to his dying day, 
asking odds of no one and accepting 
alms in no guise whatsoever.

Patrick Ryan preferred the drink
ing
mendicancy
need more men of this sort. We 
talk about rugged individualism—  
but what we need is rugged individ
uals. It’s manhood and not ism that 
old Pat of Holdenville stood fo r ,,
And its manhood now whereof we!**^^'* * 
stand most in need.— Dallas News.

ENTIRELY DEPENDENT
UPON MOTOR VEH ICLE

Washington. D, C.— Records of 
the Interstate Commerce Commi.ssion
reveal that 10 per cent of the entire have preached enforcement There 

gourd of self-help to the tin-cup j^pui^^tion of the United Sutes h a s j »w  their misUke. Enforcement is 
dicancy of “rclier’ schemes. We railroad service and is entirely de-jan affair of government— obedience

vehicles

with us now. The preachers who 
valiantly defend a losing cause havel 
in their membersip the explanation of 
its defeat Obedience to law among | 
the church members of the United;I ■ I.-
States alone would have made pro-1 C A LL  Shamburger Lumber Com- 
hibition a success. Inste ad o f  pany for screen repair work. tfc 
preaching obedience our ministers

v i m m

530 L  O .  O. F.
BrowafioU Lodge N a  

Moato MVMy Taw dy aight j .  iha 
Odd Fellow HoIL Vieitiag Brolhon  
always wmIcoom.

Rufue Perry, N. G- 
J. C. Grcca, Serrrtery .

W A N T  TO BL^’ your sheUed and 
ear com.— Flippin Food Store tfc.

, 1 GOOD Deering-McCormick row
for j is *n affair of religion as well as of trade for cattle or mules,

passengers j citizenship. Men who overstep their, Burleson. tfc
especial prorince to right or rule the 
world often come to grief.

pendent upon motor 
transportation both of 
and freight.

.Some 45.000 communities of ap.|’^®’-W »<>
lack railroad facilities 11’®®" preacherdom, notwith

IT S  GOT TO W ORK

Garner her husband would be NEXT M ONDAY IS TRADES DAY

ftrownfield, Texas
Coosenativo-Accomodalife-Appredalive

of any nature and depend upon 
highway transportation for contact 
with the outside world. Many of 
them are smaller places from which 

A  good many alarmed souls are city dwellers depend for the bulk of 
pointing out that the NRA pUn wiU their fresh eggs, milk, vegeUbles, 
inflict injustices, inequalities and and fruits.
outrages; but is there any reason to; it is estimated that about 25 per 
believe that these will be any more ̂  cent of all motor trucks are used by 
numerous or flagrant than under the  ̂the various food industries, and that 
old cutthroat competitive system both producers and consumers rely

l l ’

upon highway transportation to sup
ply this country’s enormous markets

NATIONAL BANK

which brought the country to the 
brink of disaster?

Those who profited most from the ^ th  fresh edibles.
I questionable practices of the old days; ■ ■ ■ |^
[will howl the loudest now about the| j ,  3 . Martin and wife returned 
unfairness of the Roosevelt plan. Thursday from a trip of a few days 
This is but natural, since the success pleasantly spent at Brownfield, Tex- 
of NRA will spell doom for the ro i-;^^  with friends and relatives. While 
stering days under which commercial  ̂there Mrs. Martin made a few trips 
freebooters sailed the main with the,to Lubbock, Texas, for a medical 
Jolly Roger unfurled in the breexe.

¥Hien this country went into the 
world war it did not stop to question 
the cost. It threw its whole strength 
into the t a ^  Many industries and 
private businesses were ruined, while 
nmny others swept into new heights 
of profits.

The present emergency has been 
likened to a war. It is a war against 
greed, poverty, stagnation and eco
nomic chaos.

Few of those who are

treatment, some improvement is  
noted in her health and is feeling 
better since her letom.— Tatam 
Courier.

O  ■
The Methodist meeting closed Sun

day night after going for two weeks. 
It was a successful meeting in many 
ways. Rev. Simms is a very inter
esting preacher and unlike a lot of 
Evangelists stays on the subject of 
saving souls and leaves politics to the 

joining: politicians, at least in the pulpH. He 
whole-heartedly in the fray are pans-iis of a rather dramatic nature and 
ing to count the cost. Most of them 1 acts out many of his sermons on the 
know that it will cost them much or rostrum. He made many friends

SERVICE
little for a time, but in the long ran 
they will get back the bread which 
they were casting on the water.

while sojourning in Brownfield.

I A. L. Burnett has returned from 
Monroe in Lubbock county, where he 

work. It’s got to work. No doubt has been holding s revival meeting,

j
standing that its aim has been high 

nd its desire the welfare of man
kind. Had la>'men led in the lay con
cern of governmental action against: 
the liquor traffic, prohibition would 
have come far more slowly— but it 
would have stayed.— Dallas News.

THE FARM ERS FR IEN D— High- 
est price paid for your cottonseed, 
maize, higeria, com. pinto beans.
poultry and 
Store

eggs.— at Flippin Food
tfc

C A LL  Shamburger Lumber Com
pany for screen repair work, tfc

HER.ALD and the Semi-Weekly 
Farm News, both 1 year for $1.75.

FL IPP IN  Food Store will buy any
thing you raise. tfc

Mrs. N. J, laindess of Brownfield,
Texas, came in since la.«t issue for 
an extended .«tay with her daughter,
Mrs. Earnest E>ans. Mrs. Landessj W IL L  TR.ADE 500 white Leghorn 
has numerous friends here who will-baby chicks for maize, com or eotton 
be glad to learn that she is back'seed. See Chisholm Hatchery, tfc 
again after her visit here last year.
— Tatum <N, M.l Courier.

O-

W A N T E D  to lease one or two sec
tions of grass land. Must have good 

NEXT M ONDAY IS TRADES D A Y  fence and be well watered. Will pay
cash in advance for all year.— W. R. 
McDuffie, city. 51c

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Oufgeip and Oouanttadaoe 

Dr. J. T. nuIrhlMiu 
Rpe, Ear. Noee and ‘nmal 

Dr. M. C. Overtou 
Dtaeaaes of Chlldrac
Dr. J. P. 1 e l f  Ml
General Medlctna 
Dr. r. K Meleur 

Era. Bar. Noae and TbroM 
Dr. J. N. SWei

Surgery
Dr. N. C. Maxwell
General Uedlclne 

Dr. Olco Key
Urology and General Medicine 

Dr. Jerome H. Smith 
X-Ray and Laboratory

C. E. Hunt 
Superintendent

J. H. Feheu
Businees Mgr.

A ebartered training seixMl tea 
nurses Is conducted In roonee- 
tion with the sanltartmn.

BARBERING—

IS AN ART
Oar three barbers are all ar- 

nsts at their trade, and have 
long since passed the experi> 
mental stage. Try them.

Wahor Barber Shop

STAR-TELEGRAM  4 months for 
$2.20. This win put you up where 
bargain days start. See the Herald.

IF YO U  SMOKE TOO MUCH
W ATC H  YOUR STOMACH

For quick relief from indigestion 
and upset stomach due to excessive 
smoking, try Dr. Emil’s Adla Tab
lets. Don’t stop smoking, just use 
Adla Tablets.— Alexander Drug Co.,

BIG W ORK horses to trade for 
cattle or hogs. Also 1 rarman Trac
tor to trade for stock, cattle. R. C. 
Burleson. t fc ;

F U R N IS H ^  and onfumixhed 
rooms to rent.— Heflin Bros. 29-2

B r o w n f i d d  Lodge
NO. aas. A . F. K  A . M.

B AR G A IN : The Abilene Morning 
News for S months for only $1.00. 
That will get you through and well 
past the big election in August. See 
the Herald man at once.

■igkt, 
at HoIL

C. L. Lincoln. Sec.

W . P. Cnnningham,W.M.

Otis Carter, editor of the Gainea- 
County News, Seagraves. was a vis
itor in this city, Tuesday.

, The Pool ranch branded and de- 
I horned about 750 cales last week.
I The Pool Bros, report an excellentIN  THE M ARKET for your mules, . . . . .

if offered worth the money. See, f « * ‘ thuyyear. and although it
Lee Smith. ^^•has been mighty dry out on the pas-

iture, the cows are looking good.
C A LL  Shamburger lum ber C o m - j ---------------- —

pany for screen repair work- tfc NEXT M ONDAY IS TRADES D A Y
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AL
Mexican Dancers at Fair

Beginning Friday, August 4th

m u l l  W  No doobt bat that yon have grown tired
■ w V l W  of hearh^ these two words, hot N O W

realy is the time to bay, as yon know aD imes m erd ian ^  are 
advancii^ eva^day. To save yon money, we are—
U  jk Dif III A n A lllil Hern in the store, 
IflAlflUIIU l l U W f f l l a t t h e  same time giv-
n^ yon first class merchandise, both in qnaiity and style. Yon 
wont go wroi$ by parchash^ yonr needs even at r^niar prices. 
So, ffl gtX6ag yon merchandise at sadi —

-■VS'

Fred Smith and family left Wed
nesday on their vacation.

-  -  ' o-  ■

Gets Federal Post

•i ~wv

y>
* iv ' •$1

B A Rfi A I offerii^ yoa,isdiebestop-
® M l l l l l f l l l l O p o r t u n i t y  yon have haid w  will have 
for some time. Everythn^ is rednced is the reason we are not 
qnotii^ inices. So be sore to call on os before bnyii^ elsewhere.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A BEAUTIFUL LINE OF THE NEW 
F A U  SILKS AND DRESS PRINTS. ALSO A SHIPMENT OF NEW 
FALL HATS. COME EARLY AND GET YOUR PICK!

The tangro is one o f the feature dances at Old Mexico at the Ch ica^  
World’s Fair. One of the intricate steps is shown by the dance team of 
Nacha and Tina. Tina is the girl.

Real Thrill at Chio^o Fair
i* K  . ' f

^'?> • f V*

tV

-■■■vSS',

Pictured above is Qifford B. 
Jones of Spur, Texas, who has 
been named Advisor of region 
seven. Federal Public Works ad
ministration, with headquarters in 
Fort Worth. Jones will be in charge 
of all expenditures on the Federal 
program in three states.

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

The mind is slow in unlearning 

what it has been long in learning.—  

Seneca.

Survives Battle
•'W

This is Luke Trammel of G>le- 
man, brother of Horace Stark
weather Trammel, who was killed 
by possemen near Coleman. When 
Starkweather, known as “Doc,’* 
was shot through the bead and 
killed, Luke surrendered. Ha faces 
eleven chargea

Miss MiHioiith at Fair.
-__ fs

PONT FORGET THE OPENINf. DATEf

THE LEADER
Phone 17 Brownfield, Texas

/ i

Texas Faruw &nded 
Cottoo Check by FDR

Washington, July 28.— T̂he diatri- 
bntion o f more than $100,000,000 to 
soathem cotton farmers who haedad 
the govemment’a call fo r aereaga ra> 

doetion began today with presenta

tion by the president at the White 
House of a check for $517 to William 
E. Morris, a tenant cotton planter of 
Nneces county, Texas.

First Texas planter to sign an ac
reage reduction contract, he had just 
arrived in Washington accompanied 

by representative Kleberg o f Texas.
Morris has plowed under 47 acres 

in cotton.

In addition to the check, he re
ceived an option on 23 1-2 bales of 
government cotton at 6 cents 
pound. He may sell this at any

time he wishes. Cotton is now 

around 11 cents.

\

V '

There 479 petroleum refineries in 
the United States, 124 of them are 
in T<

Barney Oldfield and his guest, Harry Hartz, another racing king, giv
ing the kids a real thrill with a spin over the quarter-mile oval. This 
picture shows just a few of their youthful admirers.

P H O N E  NO. 1 FOR T H E  A D V E R T IS IN G  M A N

SEEK RADIO BROADCAST FROM STRATOSPHERE
* DURING PICCARD’S FUGHT AT WORLD’S FAIR

Chicagô  im e OOi—Radio bcoad* 
fW iig  from tta atratovhera will 
ha attamptad for tha flnt tlsM 1b 
jaly whaa tha balloMi Dmt carilea 
y ilentimsnt-r?ff"i*"*"̂ *** T. G> W. 
BatUa and ona of tha Piccard twlna 
atarta tta aaeanaloa from Soldlar 
Held on tim grounds of A Oentniy 
af rropeaa the Chicago World’s 
IhiK.

The problem of Instsillng tte 
radio broadcasting apparatns In 
ttia gofklola was boC easy. Accord- 
tag to C  B. Ebinaoo, of the Na- 
tlonal Broadcasting Company, there 
was a mnltitnde of details to be 
worked ont so as to make the ef
fort possible.

Experts from broadcasting com- 
anleS* laboratories worked day 
and night to have tbe equipment 
ready for the flighL Mr. Hanson, 
who manages the company’s tech
nical operations and engineering, 
XMinted out why the Job was a 
tough one.

“Putting the sending equipment 
In the gondola for the purpose of 
talking back to the world would 
appear easy," he said, “but when 
even the food that is carried is 
governed by the weight factor, the 
limitations imposed called for in
finite ingenolty.

Will Note Cosmic Rays.
••Bear In mind, that to reach 

higher altitudes than man has ever 
attained, the stratosphere balloon 
aaBft have a high gas capacity and 
a  U|d>t load to carry. Many other 
things besides radio must be car 
xlcd. It Is planned to carry two 
persons, a pilot and an observer, 
a««^ aiao a nnmber of sdentUle In- 
akmmenta

“Due to the rarity of air at altl- 
tades above ten milea, the gondola 
mnst be air-tight and capable of 
ntalning n<vinal atmo^>heric pres- 
BBrei Food and water as well as 
axygeii most be carried. A
BmTiniiiin of 100 pounds is all that 
can be permitted for the radio 
•qnliunent’*

niese Bmltations forced the use 
pf tha high frequencies of tbe 
BhOTt wave band. In this case a 
frequency of 17300 kilocycles has 
Been sdected to carry the voices 
|h>m ttie gondola. This will per 
■Mt the maximum transmission 

thg minimum of welidtt In

fhcL Rm  tiaasmlttsr fiesIgBed for 
this puipo— wslghs hat sixty 
pounds with eoavlete squlpmcnt sf 
power and antenna, and will have 
SB output of three watts, whldi is 
the equivaleBt c i Die amount of 
dectridty used by tte taO light 
of an automobile.

A  receiver has also betn provid
ed for tho observers to keep In 
toudi with tbe ground crow. This 
portion of tho ndlo equipment 
will bo conducted oo a freqiieacy 
of approximately 0,100 kllocyclea 
or a wave length of 40 metera 
Tbo weight will be about forty 
pounds.

Pick Recelvinti Loeationa 
Because tbe Olght may last as 

long as twenty four houra ar-

hsve besB made to
dear Die Bstwstkn for spot tooad- 
•— Mag firem fib# ballooa during the 
flight The Dttee mott laoportanc 
periods during tte flight will bo 
the takpeCL tte point ef asaximum 
alDtndSb and tte letnm te the 
earth. The eznci Ome of thsee 
events Is problemsDcal, which wlD 
keep the engineering staC con
stantly nnder tensioa 

Mr. Ebnson also dlacnsscd tho 
problem of Dm  sdecDon of salt- 
able receiving locaDona so that 
one or more short wavt pick-up 
points will always be within range 
of the balloon’s minute transmit
ter during the flight The balloon 
may drift as far as three hundred 
miles or more. Pick-up points must

be arranged within that radios in 
an dlracDonA each connected by 
wlrs to the NaDonal Broadcasting 
Gennpany’s control room in Chi- 
eago.

In order to be prepared to deal 
with emergencies snch as the de
scent of tbe balloon in desolate re
gions such as northmi Michigan 
or Wisconsin, or even in one of the 
greet lakes, the sponsors of tbe 
flight—A Century of Progress, the 
National Broadcasting Company 
and tbo Chicago Daily News—plan 
to follow the course of the balloon 
in a Goodyear dirigible also 
equipped with a radio for the high
er frequencies, which can relay 
messages and supply asslsUnce, If 
necessary.

Ford Sales Show 60 
Per Cent Increase

Detroit, Michigan, July 18.— A  de
cided increase in the use of eight 
cylinder engines for haulage units is 
shown in the sale of Ford V-8 com
mercial cars since the first of the 
year. The increase has been most 
pronounced daring the past two 
months.

The sale of Ford 8-cylinder com
mercial cars and trucks during June 
showed an increase of more than 60 
per cent over May. The production 
schedule for July indicates that the 
total of four and eight cylinder uniu 
to be produced during the month, ap-1 
proximately 75 per cent will be eight-1 
cylinder types.

Miss Elenor Frost, of Syracuse, N. Y., a graduate of Syracuse Univer
sity, was the millionth visitor at a Century of Progress. She is being 

presented with the official medal.

NEXT M ONDAY IS TRADES DAY  
-----------------------------------------0 ..................  —

Jean Piccard inspects newly-designed gondola, m which hs or his twin broDier, Auguste, will attempt 
to break record for a flight into stratosphere, insert is laeutenant-Cominaadcr T. G. W.’ Settle, pilot.

Specials
New Tiurty-five Razor Blades
Evtty Blade goaranteed_ _ _ _ .35c

New Gbzo uafl poGsh (sm a ll). -2 5 c
Lai|[e Size. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 0 c
6 pkgA Nyoaps_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ l i . f l f l

CORNER DRUG STORE
**Nyal Store”

ACCURATE—DRUGGISTS

LIBERAL TRADE IN ALLOWANC

ON YOUR OLD TIRES
LET US MAKE YOU AN OFFER? 

GRACEY A  MULUNS

PLOWS WELDED

Mr. Farmer, we are aow ready le weld aad repair y( 
impIsmeaU. Briag them ia.

FLEM MeSPADDEN

Miss BUUe Morse, nineteen 
years old, of Michigan City, 
Ind-, who was swarded a medal 
by A  Century of Progress—  
the Chicaga World s Fair—for 
being the four-millionth visitor 
to tbe Fair. In addition Misi 
Morse was given free tickets to 
several concessions at the ex- 
positioB.

Symbol of D e a l^

mSTANT

Hot W ater
iM SO cooTenient!

An automatic water beater 
<^>erates for Mily •  fow 
pemues a daj.

W e a t T e x a t f i f a t C a .
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Goose-The O ^w a
FR IDAY A U G U ST  4. 1»33.

An Indian Story for Boya and G irb  
By Carlyla EaMry 
Episod* No. 38

Red Goose went North to find the 
Medicine Man, but fell exhausted in 
a snow-drift where he was found by 
two white men, Phil Reynolds and 
Doctor Osborne. . .Three days later, 
Red Goose returned to the Ojibwa 
Village with Reynolds and Osborne 
— Now go *on with the story.

Red Eagle was overjoyed at the 
safe return of his son, but no time 
was lost in taking Doctor Osborne 
to see Little Beaver.

Tbe Indians were very much im
pressed by the arrival of the Pale
face Medicine Man, and waited 
eagerly to hear what he had to say. 
Red Goose walked back and forth in 
front of the lodge where Little Bea
ver was confined, and the moment 
Doctor Osborne came out, he rushed 
up to him eagerly and asked:

“Little Beaver is very sick?”
“ She has been a very sick girl,” 

said the Doctor, “but she’s all right 
now. I f  we had been a day later, it 
might have been a different story.” 

“Red Goose is glad. Thank Pale
face Medicine Man more thian he 
can telL”

“ Don’t mention it, sun. I f  you 
hadn’t been brave enough to start 
out in that storm, you wouldn’t have 
c a u ^ t  us at the camp and Little | ped on a dry twig, and the snap

them was a likely youngster named 
Bear Cat, who you will remember 
was one of the men selected to take 
the trip down the river to St. Louis.

Bear Cat and a friend named 
Frank Blake started out one morn
ing with their guns thrown careless
ly over their shoulders, when they 
met Red Goose.

“Hello, there. Red Goose,” said 
Bear Cat. “How’s hunting, young 
fellow?”

“Hunting not good here,” answer
ed the Indian lad. “Good hunting 
is up North.”

“Guess that means we’ve got a 
journey ahead of us, Frank,” said 
Bear Cat, speaking to his friend. 
Then turning to Red Goose, he asked: 

“How far will we have to go?” 
“By river— two Suns.”
“Two days, eh What are you and 

Little Beaver going to do the next 
few days?”

“W e go North, too. Tribe up 
North. Red Goose can show Bear 
Cat fine hunting.”

“Fine! W e’ll all go together.”
So the party of four started North 

and both Bear Cat and Frank were 
amazed at the skill Red Goose show
ed with his Rifle.

On one occasion, they left Little 
Beaver in charge of their camp and 
told her to be ready to cook some 
venison when they returned.

Before they had travelled very 
far. Red Goose saw the antlers of a 
deer hiding in the foliage, but just 
as he was about to shoot, Frank step-

But a big surprise was waiting 
for them back at camp which would 

make them forget all about eating. 
(To Be Continued)

■O
Scott Eubanks was operated on for 

appendicitis at the Treadaway hos
pital Wed afternoon, and is report
ed to be doing nicely.

•-------------- O---------------
NEXT M ONDAY IS TRADES DAY

Colorado folks don’t like the new turned to the prohi side too late. I f  
liquor law. They prefer the good old they could vote over again, they 
days of prohibition. Six months ago would vote against any change in 
open saloons operated dispensing the liquor laws simply because as 
beer with a wallop. This information they claimed, they have been robbed 
was given the writer Saturday by the of a kick long expected.— Clarendon 
daughter of a parson who never. Leader, 
drinks. Neither do any of the mem

Hehd 4-H Clubs

Beaver might not be alive today. She 
owes her life to you. Red Goose.”

And so, once again the brave son 
of Red Eagle had demonstrated his 
loyalty and fearlessness.

That winter was a hard -one, but 
little  Beaver quickly regained her 
health, and she and Red Goose spent 
many happy dasrs together. Spring 
came, and as the trees began to put j 
on their summer dresses of leaves, 
the men stationed at the Fort began

startled the deer, who seemed to 
leap out of sight in the fraction of 
a second.

But Red Goose had his gun leveled, 
and his keen eyes shifted aim as 
swiftly as the deer moved. There 
was a quick shot and the deer drop
ped without a sound.

“Good shot. Red Goose, exclaimed 
Frank in admiration.

“Boy! I can hardly wait until we 
have some venison cooking over the

bers of his family drink. She spoke 
of a Mey festival where 80 per cent 
of the men and a lot of the women 
were drunk. Now they have to be [ companies 
content with 3-point-2 and they can’t 
drink enough to create a wobble.
She said the quality of the gin and

O f the more than 150,000 railroad 
tank cars in service today, the large 
majority are privately owned by oil

wine had deteriorated, according to 
the drinking element. Looking the 
situation over, the men folks looked 

disappointed. They were plainly be
ing buncoed. Many of them have

“ If Minnie in Indian means water, 
what does Minnesota mean?”

“That’s
Water.”

easy. It means sota

Mrs. W . W. Ditto is visiting her 
sister at Clovis, N. M.

Elliot and Bride Honeymooning: in Ft. Worth
»

Here are Paul Murray of Wills 
Point, Van Zandt county, and Miss 
Thelma Schwarze of Independ
ence, Washington county, who 
have been elected president and 
secretary, respectively, of the Tex
as 4-H clubs for the coming year. 
The election occurred at the an
nual short course at CoHege Sta
tion, Texas, after the two had 
served in a temporary capacity 
during the summer meeting.

to think of hunting d e e r^  Among fire,”  said Bear Cat.

W I T H S T A N D
Road Shocks

58^° L O N G E R

L a  MAsmifiEa

f l r t e t e a e
HOM 

4.7S-19
x o . o o

SJ8-17.
SJI-19.
8A8-17.

X 1 .5 0

M t-llHD -
8J8.19HD..
8J8-18HD..
8J i.l9HD-
7JM-19HD..
7J8-UHD-

U.70
X f .1 0
1S .O O
X 7 -4 «
X7«7«

Ev«rT Fih«r—Etr«nr Cord—Ev«nr Fig 
In Evorr Krg#8n« Tit« Is

BLOWOUT PROTECTED
Q im -S ip p o ig

R a n H O U H d  OOVNTSI rin M M M  
High Speed G «*-D ip p ed  Thee held all w * U

Sqfmty,

a f raee d riven — i whe wiU 
•  mmy

take«
tin .

with high gtrmtck i
mt CUM-DIPnNG wUch gives » %  
iezliig life— GREATER SAFETY AND 
MORE BLOWOUT rROTBCTlON. »

W«Gnr« • tfctrBl AlowrRncB for 
Yovr Worn Tiros To Apply on
fWVw wIfvliV IM  ni^pi I l iW

More Nuts by Budding
v  a

Mr. and Mrs. Elliot Roosevelt, son and daughter-in-law to Presi
dent Franklin D. Roosevelt, are shown here in an informal pose as 
they honeymooned in the home of the bride’s mother in Fort Worth. 
The telephone was disconnected and the couple lived in comparative 
quiet until last weekend, when they left for Los .\ngeles, where they 
will make their home.

'T h U  native pecan tree budded 
ito Odaim vgnfty in 1922 began

Kodneing in 1$W and in 1931 bore 
I pounds of nuts for John

ISchroedcr and Frank T. Kallus in 
thew c6icombination pecan grove and 
pasture on the banks of the Colo
rado river near L* &ange, Texas. 
Their 45-acre pecan pasture is one 
of the rural show pdsces of Fay- 
ett^county. They gather about 
8 fiw  pounds of nuts annually. *

M uTNom ciK m iB
THAT TME FORTttiE OF THE 
/|U5DUAN,MAXILI/U(,0NCC. 
KING OF MCUCO/RflE 61RCD 
fa C M n t  G A ^N E M tO O t^  
TEXA9.

m s e c /tM

fCATWIIIOBr 
RCMK.LCGSANO 

NrTNRXEUCF 
MCBimilcf BODY 

NRf PMRCTBMAICC. 
o m m s re M im m ,

Q^4C0UNTIE4 
YtT  

T M t «  19 
BUT O iit ,
MAI,

COONTy.
ROAOfMA NUR.* 
VICTDIU^TEm.

BmOGEMINCaNllEO 
fm!C9 If OVOL THE 
pecof RNERWyiM. 
vttDtGOUNniacAf.

A M T O f W K  uyEfON
PERRY

fTKUTMD ORNflP AlCJlje

Three o f Men Named to Texas’ Public Works Advisory Board

THE NEW

T t fW P t O U R
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aid bunny
IT« wdli teat any make o f Battery 

FREE

John Shary, Mission R. M. Kell>, Longview Ika Ashburn. Housvion
fforc are three of the four Texas men named by President Franklin D. Roosevelt as an advisory 

board to formulate a Texas public works program o f quick approval for employment l>oosting expen
ditures. This group will work simultaneously with similar hoards in every other state to get the 
President’s ptthlic works expenditure program rapidly under way. S. A. Gocth, San Antonio, is the 
fourth member of the board.

When Twister Cut Three*Mfle Swath Through Oak Cliff

^ S a a  Firawoma Cam -K opad Tira , mmU b. t l^  n rm U m a J F a ^ }^  
to  ^  J gM biiiom  BmUding €>ntury o f frofrrRB Chiemgm.j^

CHISHOLM SERVICE STATION
BROW NFIELD  —  —  —

Here is a seen; in Oak Ckif. the part of U:illas lying wc<t of the Trinity river, after a tornado 
ripped its way through blocks of peaceful homes Sinulay afternoon. Three were killed, twelve were 
injured critically and scores more were in hospitals„ when the skies cleared after the ravaging^wind 
had gone its way. The path was about a h’oek wid- and several tuilcs long, jumping some sections 
with the fickleness so typical of these dertth-dcaiing funnels.

New Firestone Aquapruf Brake Lini ng as it comes from the largest brake 
lining press in the world, in Fireston e brake lining factory.

Texan Gets First Check for Destroyed Cotton

Acre is W. E. Morris, Nueces county fanner, being congratulated 
by Congressman Dick Kleberg of Corpus Christi, for being the first 
to finish plowing up his cotton under the federal plan for raising cot
ton prices. Morris subsequently flew to Washington and received 
the first check for his cotton from President Roosevelt personally. 
They are pictured on the ground where Morris’ cotton stood. Con
gressman Kleberg smokes a pipe, wears a “cowboy straw” and boot* 
in the photo. Others in the picture arc members of the Nueces county 
Cotton destruction committee.

NEW FALL SAMPLES
— have arrived. Come in and see them.

SUITS cleaned and pressed_______________________ 75c
HATS cleaned and b locked______________________75c

Afflerican Tailors
Phone 200 W . R. KnpCC

“W ORK GUARANTEED ’* J

Factory to You
S A LE

Wtlh the purchase of each pint of IE-31 
Sohtioii, we ghe yoD yoor choice of any 
one of tk  folioinic articles: Ip intnA - 
hn^ alcohol; 100 Ptaretest Aqwn tablets; 
Mi-31 ShaTe Cream; 1 pint of Mi^- 
nesia; 50 RexaD Orderfie^ Klenzo Sha?- 
ii$ Cream.
The 2 a rtk ^  at only. . . . . . . . . .  50c

ALEXANDERS
' **The R eza ll Store**

YCUR BUSINESS APPREOATB)

LISTER BOnOM WORK
of all kinds at prices as low as it is potaiMo, and 
do first class work. All other work in proportion. 
LINDVILLE SHOP West of Depot, Brownfield

IK*’?
cu/uinu

i M
A glann for breakfast pepn you up 
all day. Appetizinsr, cooling, re
freshing. Phone--------------184

J. C  HUNTER

MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS
P h o M l O

TOM MAY,'Agent
Brownfield, To
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ririrrrinrffirffi?f?i?i7ffi?p™y»i» ” w ™ w ™ ” »i™™iaiaiMaigii!niim!iEniHiM!iMnBBiaannnji!ii!niim niirgraii!^^
A Hew Deal on Half Sofii^ La£es Shoes

f
1 ton a d d in g  m o re  eqn ipm m tt to  m y  shop  fo r  th e  b en e fit  

o f  th e  la d ie s . H i i s  tim e it is to  sa e e  m oney  on  ]rour kn ock - 
a b s « t  shoes. I  w i l l  h a e e  a  th ree  g r a d e  p la n ;  N o . 1 fo r  

draas  sh o es ; N o . 2  f o r  m ed h u n  shoes a n d  N o . 3  fo r  w o rk

L E A T H E R  IS  A D V A N C I N G .  N o w  is the  lim e  to get

you r w in te r  fo o l w e a r  in sh ap e  w h ile  you  can  still ge t it at  

**D epression  Prices.** I b o u gh t  a  go o d  stock o f  le a th e r  b e 
fo r e  it a d v an ced , an d  a s  lo n g  a s  it lasts you  ca n  h a v e  it at  

th e  sam e  o ld  p r ic e . .  T h e  next 30  d a y s  is a  g o o d  tim e to ge t  

y o u r  Boots f ix e d  fo g  w in te r . I w i l l  f i x  them , o il a n d  pu t  

them  a w a y  until y ou  ge t  r e a d y  fo r  them .

Y e s — th e re  is eom cth in g  e lse . I am  p re p a re d  to  d o  a l l  
k in d s  o f  S a d d le  a n d  H a rn e ss  w o rk  n o w , re lin in g , etc.Half sdes and beds as low as 65c and op.

I w a n t  to th an k  you  p e o p le  w h o  h a v e  m a d e  it p o ss ib le  

fo r  m e to g r a d u a lly  im p rove  m y shop . It m ean s  lots to m e  

a n d  m o re  to you , fo r  you  c an  get y o u r  le a th e r  g o o d s  a n d  

shoes r e p a ire d  be tte r  an d  q u ick e r. 1 w a n t  a l l  w h o  b r in g  

shoes to m e to  rem e m b e r  that w h e n  1 am  w o rk in g  on  you r  

shoes, you  a r e  the  Boss.

S in ce re ly  you rs  fo r  serv ice ,

WARDS SHOE SERVICE
V .  B . W a r d ,  O w n e r  a n d  R e p a ir  M a n  E ast  S id e  S q n a re

B R O W N F I E L D ,  T E X A S

i » » d i

OORSYEAR COLUMN
7, 1910, was the first k -  

a f  the Herald with a «w  type aaH 
a  BSir press. The new press was a 
larga fob press, capahle of pHaCh% 
only one page o f a fise coiama 'pa- 

bnt it was lilted np with a  gas- 
engine aad was n ia ^  faster 

uRd'gave a  hotter pdnt than the old 
Washington hand pfeis. . The 

type was hraad new-ten ’ point, and 
ahowed up wtilL B ut tlteHiew press 
most have bcea Woo fast -Rbr ns the 
Yirst issne or tea, as W e ^ t e  we had 
aome diffledhy iin gettiRg the 
straight on 4bo .press. Htnt v 
tainly got a  ’lonch bSttor print tiaca 
hofore imhlfltag the ^new 
This was the first stop towaai 
proving iSae S e fa M ,' which has 
atantly geaa on"aa hmincss 
ed it, nUtflnotr, whoa we i 
^ n e c p , pmsB "add fo lder,' csgalbig 
o f  ta rn k w au t '^  aesen colanm pagae 
at oan whack, and can fo U  twelve

Brownfield hasohall team was phcy~ 
tag a  series o f games at Tahoka. W e  
had our saauaor truck patch Woke 
op and pronamd Barbank ta look 
like 30 eents. Judge Neill had re- 
tnmed from a  trip to WichRa Fab. 
Mrs. G. W . Chesser and ckSdren'of 
Canyoa wem visiting their relatives, 
W . H. Crhg and family aaar Need- 
more. Desde Walker had let the con
tract reeideneo three blocks
west o f fhe square. R. Pope of 
Alvarado, was up W eUng after U s  
propeitp tn west Tony. 4J. N. Groves 
was la  'With a  aice lot of grapes. 
Jndge iSpencer was attending tW  
State Ylemocratic oenvention at Oid- 
wsStoa.

•Asek' Head had parchased the d l y  
Hafher Shop. T . "O. Sheltom i 
called to Waeo oii acconnt o f % e  
softous illnes o f WB'sister. The B er- 
alii was piiaing' catalogs for ^the 
nihooL Mrs. Y .  Brooks hafi re- 
tVTned trem  sodthwest Texas M tter  
lllrased wRIi Yerry. Rev. I L  D. 
tR'illiams hefiooed that the recent

Needmore News

did batik 9a ahe
a t

i4o4bld Rke wi 
pre^dapsasslan ‘days.

On 4he' sOOOnd page was an  drtter-j 
cstiiigm ticb from **A CBriaen,''’ com- 
pfimotthagtihe Cssamismaiien Court 
fo r  tbsir work oa the Ihdioha road. 
Another told o f H . C. Shatnnan Of 
Image, prosideat o f  the Texas Oea- 
W al taisboad bciag here ^n company 
writhdieaers. Torn Trannndll C f-8 w 0 ^  
wetter, Mr. Morris c f Satan 'oad 
.Siidge Cnretoa e f  Wsco. IFhey‘>tdlk- 
wfl a>Tafl line thRfmk -here drom.So- 
4aa tto Roswelb Wit awthtay caase of 
it. Abo, there was anather stticle 
•or rvather an ad #m n g  (Botice that 
Mm Crosbytna-Soath PJaiK  .Saiboad 
w aald  operate its Citst ttrain ifrom  
TMhbock u 'C W a lgan n  con IDoeaihber 
l.t th a t  y  

tUn''paga' tWae w a  tfhsB '.Wat old 
'Berry had isuiiwud Hie oain it bad 
■heen loohaag lu ianrd ks for»eom e 
rtiaie, which was about m l utf hdw rest, 
con that b m h . Thaiiiiir na n r r  f~ ir-

^ p ra in s  woedd iRtt'a boom an n  Terry

THOMAS L. BLANTO N  O U T 
STANDING  TEXAS FIGURE,

SAYS AU STIN  W RITER

Mr. and Mrs. W . C. Nolea v«^tnftied 
home Wednesday from Wiclfita Fa lb  
where they have been vishlBg.

Miss Kathiine Graham oif Rrown- 
field is visiting thb week with her 
ancle, Mr. and Mra. Avthnr McDoa- 
abL

Miss Mabel Mt^ntchem spent Fri
day night with IB m  Beiiie Thickness.

Mr. and M n . A. K. ^flUckleberry 
‘visited nnday with M r.^nd'M rs. Has
kell Hix.

Miss M srrrfc TnekMOtw spent Fri
day night with Hiss JW-Mae McCnt- 
cheoiL

Mr. H aioU  HoffBWn retnmed ta 
his hoaw at Clayton - New Meziea, 
Thursday after a -loNgthy visit whh 
his grsadmother ahB' uncle, Mrs. Sav
age aad W . O. Savage. His gramd- 
mother acoompankhl him home.

Mia. B . M . Bennett visited Satur
day afternoon with Mrs. Joe Jetrian

Miss Baael Jorilan spent Sataoday 
night hritk her‘gtandma, Mrs. X . Y. 
BeaneCt.

Miss Mabel MrCntcheon visited

Plains News
Abilene's congresouin, Thomas L. 

Bbnton, is now oat o f the most re
markable men ia the political life of 
Texas, said Hugh Nugent Fitsgerald, 
Anstia Americaa editorial columnist 
in oae of hu comments last week. 
The comment was made in connec
tion with writer’s editorial ia the re
ception in honor of Rep. James P. 
Backhanan given by his Austin 
friends. Congressman Blaatoa was 
invited to the reception.

Here a  what the Austin writer had 
to say abont Bbntoa:

CoL Thomas L. Blaatoa, the fight
ing congressman froos Abilene, will 
attend the barbecue aad reception. 
Two arar counties have bera passed 
on to the Buchaasui district. Repre
sentative Blanioa will present Burnet 
coamty to the Washington county 
leader, while Gsmg. Richard M. K b -

Glen and Wayne Cleveland return
ed Tuesday from Tnlia, where they 
have been working in the harvest.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Bedford have 
retnmed to their home at Caprock, 
N. M., accompanied by their daugh- 
ter, and children, Mrs. E. B. Free 
o f Abilene.

Mrs. June Smith, who is attending 
summer school at Tech, spent the 
week end at home.

Mr. Jim Gray made a business trip 
to Lubbock, Monday.

Mr. W . C. Daniel spent last week 
with his sister, Mrs. J. H. Lynn.

Several from here attended the 
baseball tonmament at Willow W elb  
last week.

Mrs. Gage Forrest and children, 
are visiting friends and relathres at 
Guthrie, Texas.

Mr. Roy Moreman left Saturday 
for Diricem Cfty.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie McLarren at-

W H A T  W E  ARE TO VO TE  ON

4lnd advauee weal estate vahasa. In 
a ball gume "With Lamesa, M^ng.4,
Brownfield won by a score of 4  to 5.
Earl HHl, W alter Sendday, TIenry 
French and 'Oortes MeDanudl Starred 
for BrevrafidM.

Harris^ Sen ry  McClenton and 
Miss Freddie'McEhrin, w ere Wiarried 
the Sunday ' before in Brownfield.
Walter Frazier and Geo. Alexander 
wer over Tram the EK s community.
Pride: J. 9i. Cathy had Stuck a 
gm bhoe in 'h b  foot. M. B. 'Ohuhy and
famRy had' returned from .'Arizona, with M iss Beoae Tnekneoa.
Rev. P ieOtau and wife weie visiting| .(This Week)
ia Ho|fldiB county. Mr. <J. K. Ep-| j|r. Woodsow Whitaloer waa bad

“ — ’---------■’ ^—  B e  was'

bdtg w ill say faiewell to his consti
tweifts in Biaoro coontg *nd advise ^  Lahbock. Sunday.
th en  to transfer their •ffectiona to, Stewart Keller of Seminole,
Bnbbanan. A â pJendifl program hasij^ visiting her niece,

Wednesday afteraoon with Mra. Sav-ibeaa arranged by ranAman Bsewn-1 g^otwiaker.
leea and bia aides. Horve-racingi j,r . and Mrs. Jahn Cadenhead of the

Mr. Ihnmet -Wtatkins left Thursday 
for a lew  days «<sit at (^nauah, Tex.

Misa <^hristiae Jordan spent Satur
day night with Jdiss Jewel Tuckneas.

Mr. «n d  -Mm S. E. MeCutcheon 
and listle daophter, Bfllie Gance, 
spent ^Sunday -with their paventa -S. 
B. IteCutcheew and faauly.

Miss Ethel.Hix spent W «d. viafcmg

wiB he one «d the attractive features 
uf the day.

Thomas Ijuan Blanton is certain to 
be given a  varm  nuwption. Jle is

Meadow, visited her mother,
Walter Moreman, Sonday.

M r. and Mrs. Glenn Carter of To- 
IcTo, spent Saturday and Sunday with 

nze of tfe TOost renunkable-men parents. Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Cox.
^ e  politica' ilife of Texas. Age has

pciaou anti wife had retuiaed from’tock Monday wid TueodsQg. 
Cuhvado trity, the former improved <nqpi«riag'^Wobnesday. 
in heolfh. A ll fo r wedk.

DO O BLX rB IRTH DATS A N D  W ED- 
IN G  ^DAYS i »PiliF!HR1fflED

iO a
K e y -o f  
•em ber way

dm rtbe ALmett 
pemesr had 
Mr.CEreen- 

visl- 
inole, 

dove ifiolden 
lhad letnraed frina Boct Wottb. The

. T L O W E R S
Cdll'196, Brwv*«fi«M t iuoaory 
-4b^orml Co. iW  freak <Iow- 
mma delivered qmicldy.

—GREENHOUSE —  

<M02 East CardvmoB fiL

W A N T E D
100 POUNDS

Clean Cottoo Ri$s
•—« t  once. Win pay 7c 
pennd, either c o k «
He ooK'Or overalls, ^ e

C.B.QUANTE
at CoMtinental OH

M n . J. C . . Crowaower xnd M rs ) 
Vensan .Whiaiker visited with Jlia.^ 
S. B.SleCutehaon Tuesday mftamooB.

Mias .Qa -Mfeae McCmtekeon spent 
lost ave.sk wRi Mrs. Artlmr JheiDum-
aild, wriiilelMr. McDoaaU wai^ farat- 

Qofte WB enjoyable affTair was t h e j j^  of filrownfieM.
birthday Vfinner last Bunder, Jalyi
30th, fhis'dinner bcung in 'honor of; 
Mm idhlt'birtlidayB amd wvMding all

ies o f Mr. wnl M n .  J. E. 
T «a « , r a m i Mr. r a i  M n .'C .''L . Bock- 

40 fiiijuiii o M  neigb- 
lo p artdbe o f the 

aoBaptona Afinaer praponril Tor the ee-

1 BOY

■calfafl

aka wteB'ent and the 
containing the weddiqg ring 

woa Round to b eleng ho M in  Evelyn 
Lowe, mod an who mere rpresent ”  
knew 'thc'old legawd •pertrining to 
the sMKt -vaedding. Lodk out*. Archie!

Those -present vsn*e: Rfeasm. and 
amd MeaUaaaes J. K. 'Ynuag, C. L. 
Bnckwes. 1. A . Lowe, Presley^oung; 
IGsses EvUlyii and Eaferine Lowe;
Mrs. Hattie Henrie; Messrs. Archie 
CoDhis, Raymond Backnes, anu Fred 
Lowe. Tht yonng people wew?, J.
E. Young, >Lowell Young. Willard 
T ownsend, Tmvera Lowe, Soe 'Arnold, 
Alfiend Townsend a n d  Waslc^' 
Whisziwt.— Gontriboted.

Shr. ILmrter ?T r ss daemy 
to ft asgrsves ̂ Monday ha 
Aoe.'flniitb.'iTypear old ara  4if M r. aril 
M n . fficoL W . Smith, adw hsd .been 
HI lo r  .sevsnilr days. The <aae wans 
fsEunii Ao beimccnte appemdieitis, .asid 
hi mn lelfort to save I 
imihith ito '.Basamfield

ls perinrmed nimediate|y.
But Ihe operatioa had been too' 

hmg .ideiayed. Gaugnmeans .«ondi-'4!^crvicc as long as 
thms hm  already set ta. and ;tbe lit-|{K.‘ongTes ‘̂ioiial rpost. 
tie fellow lasted only a  few  hours 
after tlw opraOjon. The hohy wa« 
carried Jo .SoaoT-ves Tuesday where 
the bod.'> was hitried that afiecauon.'

J

, Technical wording of the ballot for 
the prohibition repeal election Aug. 
26, feared by both wets and drys 
alike as likely to confuse voters, can 
cause trouble only if voters fail to 
get clear in their minds what they 
are voting on.

The election is, of course, for the 
purpose of deciding whether or not 
Texas shall fall in with the repeal 
movement already joined by twenty 
States. But the manner provided for 
expressing Texas choice is somewhat 
indirect.

The proposition is submitted in the 
form of an amendment to the federal 
Constitution. This is the Twenty- 
first Amendment which would amend 
the Eighteenth Amendment

In other words, we are to vote on 
an amendment to the prohibition 
amendment A  vote for the Twenty- 
First Amendment as set forth on the 
ballot means a vote for repeal. A  
vote against the amendment means a 
vote against repeat

It is not complicated, after alL The 
Mrs. Donald I proposition is to change feder

al prohibition. Those who favor 
change should vote for the

There was a family reunion of the 
children of Mr. and Mrs. W . I. Pick
ett, at the family home on the Saw
yer place one mile west of town, on 
Tuesday. A  son from Sulphur Spring 
and another from Lubbock, besidea 
the seven children who are still at 
home or in Terry county, were in at
tendance, for the first time to all ha 
together in 12 years. Plenty eats 
and drinks, and a group of the re
united family was made by the local 
photographer.

---------------O------------- ^
Mesdames Bill Pool and G. G. Gore 

were in from the ranch Tuesday.

Mrs.

N R A
Mtndier

— W E  D O  O U R  P A R T —

aU BC A FE

mellowed him. During the^eaciting 
toecial .sest̂ fun of CiiQgress he voted 
7or every oihuhiistrativn proposal ex
cept the liquor profMieal. He is  for 

^tthe Roitsevub program for ncovey 
heart :and .smil. .He is a national 
figure

CrHam B e e e w  Frivdto
Jual before the Hosing day n f  the; 

special semi on'the cockles a f h is '*  
heart xnust .have*beer warmod when 
demaaeatic ilaadcrs .from, 
setts an d  '.Hew Yorii uuid other com- 
monaanlths -who had .^cen his severe 
critics on - certain

W ^nan  News
The literary society furnishted a _

gvod program Tor community «Pter-|
txinment. There was lots of good SHEPPARD W IL L  OPEN  HIS

amendment which would make the 
change. Those who are opposed to 
a change should vote against the 
amendment.

A  vote under the ’’for” column on jim J  h is  N R A  P ro g ra m  
the balot is a vote for the change, j
It is a vote against federal prohihi-1 ---------------------------------------
tion in its present form.— Star-Tele
gram.

nni.sic and stnging. We understand 
there is to be another prognoa and 

playlet Pri'dgy night.
___ Mrs. Kenny ‘is still very sitk, and

ch u -*^^^  Avis Stark, her grauddhteghtor 
has been HI also.

Ernest and Xester Little hove been 
sioBs .pnblicly past week

DRY CAM PAIG N  A UG UST  1

thaaimd;toe Texan .tor his fplendidi Mr. and‘Mm. Vohiey Robiaion had
serviacs.tovthe warvvvterans, Jtor the 
faraaom :aaU wage uaarnen amd for 
all aatceimc&.in the<iiarkeat.k«ir of 
therhsBtoryf^.tke ■Otion. There are 
many Texaas'who aweve.Jus a llies  m 
o th a  :yeacs w h o . aae -wiUiiig ito ac
cord ipeaiae tto .the.tRRBene ittofsman 
for .his .reeeml - o f . acRievemates and 
for hh sturdy‘defaane « f . lh e  .eoiuti- 

£ie he>mto !tntMa:aaid.itelbili>4f’.-gjghta. .Me has 
joi wpera-^ a fixoti placeiui the. p ic tu re -.to d ay  

and lUDless‘the signs .ore mirioading 
he wiF be .eontinuOd iffi the ;g:nblic

cares £or a

Texarkana, Ark., July 25— ^Morris 
Sheppard, United Sta'tes senator 
from Texas and one 4^ the anthors 
of the '19th amendiarat, advised Dr. 
M. T. Andrews, Texas prohibition 
leader, today that he wonld open his 
campaign to keep the state in the 

gruests this week from out o f the {dry cdhimn at Hoghes Springs and

W e  o re  w e a r in g  the^ B a d g e  
o f  H o n o r , a n d  o re  giving^ fu l l  
C o -o p e ra t io n  to  th e  P re s id en t

NOTICE

lo a  Hfliidwiiid

M. BL Cawger and family a n d ^ n ,  
A. A . and family, came hi Rkis week 
from aa  extended trip to the 'W otli’s 
Fair, and a  aide trip to WaAdngtiri, 
and parte o f  TYirginia and aoKh .Af 
the other old aonthem states.

EAST SIDE SQUARE

S k a

BUCK’S RARBER SHOP

Ru>nninid Bau'ier and two uf his 
giTh; canie in tbif week from San A n - 
toiUD to :k>ok .after businew nuRAers 
here. Be informed us that on their 
rectsrt vitu to the World’s Pair, they 
visited .aim .in tCanada, and -uther 
plactis -of iaterest -in the U. S.

-------------- SA--------------
Mn. T. A . Nowell underwent an

operation last welt■̂  
way bospitaL .She ji:- 
doing meel^

at the TrewAa- 
reported u  to

C O M E  A N D  V IS IT -

Brownfield H o ld  and Coffee Shop
***W E S P E C I A L I Z E  I N  G O O D  E A T S ’*

P L E A S A N T  S E R V I C E

Hjdajr aid Sanhi
AUGUST 4-STH

VOTECHON
laaiaannHiaMuaaamaaHgg

for' yon  a n d  ymuro. A  p o licy  fo r  

eve ry  p u rse  a n d  e v e ry  p o rpooe . 
• W E S T E R N  R E S E R V E  U F E  I N S U R A N C E  C O .

A .  L . 0 a m e t t ,  D istrict B ep ien cn tative  a y

lanBHiaKniBiaaaaaimmn̂ ^

r Crobiey and
Fran «D ee

— IN —

m

1BE U W  OF AVERACEICVER FARE
Protect your property with sound insurance. Let me 
place your insurance with companies that h a v e  with
stood DEPRESSIONS for F IFTY YEARS or more.

E  G. AKERS, Brownfield, Tens
I N S U R A N C E A B S T R A C T S B O N D S

KING OF THE JUNGLE
N e w s  —  C a rto o n  —  C o m od y

Son.— Mon.— Toes
A U G U S T  6 -7 -8 T H

dark Gable and Helen 
Hays

— IN —

THE WHITE SISTER

The farmers are all wearing a big 
avule after the zice ram'Sunday t i f -  
te'noon.

Mr. anii Mrs. eZ. C . Rh-hards hud 
as their guests irinday. J R. RaOi- 
arhs and family of Klondito, and M r, 
Baley and family o f Lubhock.

T. I. Parks and family jis ited  h 
the f>aw>’er home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. N. S. Jon«- had as 
their guests Funday,'Mr. W .'P , Dick
enson and Miv. Clara Castle wvd fam
ily.

Louise Stdtos anti iLorene Ttassett 
attended the dunce at 'Tahoka vSatur- j 
to y  nifkn.

Homer Cocbrvt and w ife  and Mrs.
J, B. Raberts. were 'Lameisa 
.Saturday. |I .

Mr. and Mrs. Men Kiitg visitei in rim  
the W. A. Farrar home, Sunday.

J*e Jaytoe, F. J. Wlrvrs. Lillkin 
Meek> arxl Viola Rears, were Luna*- 
sa TTsitors. Jhinday.

Mewrs. Everett Tzimei and famw 
ly, Ed Gaine? and 'vrife, William 
Meeks and wife, were guesft^ in the 
Meek.« hume Sunday.

Jeauidme King, Viola Metrs and 
Madge McClendon of Itejnesa made 
a trip to Caddo and HineraJ 'M’ells 
la.st week.

The meeting here begins next Sat
urday n’ght. Everyone is mriteid to 
come.

Mis . Vada Wihon visited in the 
Parks home, Sunday. ,

oaunty, hut w e failed 'to gd l ‘their 
xBm ez,-aal vNicre from.

‘Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hea&, 'Char- 
ke and Ben Arikson, of Lribbedk, via- 
ked thrir m tktr, Mrs. Whm, Mie past 

"week end.
Mrs. R. A . ’Crews has'boea on the 

to:k list the past week.
'M iss'Hsael'Woodard is vatafing rel

atives in Soa Angelo.
' There has been a lot o f raatched 

bdLl games, hot we have not learned 
the WeBman team .came out. 

hir. and Mrs. Elmer Green a-f Am- 
|aiB!o, has been visiting his furents, 1 
Mr. and Mrs. V .  M. Green.

W rs. Florence Bishop has toen v » -  
iting in .\marlto the past week.

Mi.ss Ruby Befner of Carrirozo, 
N. 1*.. has lKn.*n v*.siting friwids in 
Wellman the part week.

TcxorimRia, Ang.l.
Sheppard has plamied a statewide 

tour hi behalf «of prohibition, but his 
itiacracy has not heen amwonced.

I h a v e  tk e  a g e n c y  tk e  
M a jr ta g  W a s h in g  M a c h in e  f o r  
B ro w n f ie ld . C o l l  fo r  a  den  
snstration .

J. L  Moore Prodoce

Cenderella Beauty Shop
scroll stroot f rom Preebytoriae
Porwauoto W a o o ____________ $ t .M
OU W a v o ______________________1.50
Fiagor W a v o ____ W ot ISc, Dry SSe

ANDRESS. Opr.

Senator .Arthor P. Duggan <<f Lit- 
t'efkdu, pased through Mondx>' on 
his W3() to Big Spring, where Jie was 
invited to addroH at meeting the 
brothcekiood o f railway trahwmen 
Tueoihn. He spewt about an hour 
here newferring with friends sahject 
to his aanounceamr for congrem.

FOOD PRICES
fflefimnprodiids,$tockboiidsaiidiiiaih 
wfadiired goods are daily climbii^ on the 
m vkeL The Dollar bays less and less 
groceries each day. Bat we are dmng 
ererytfan^ we can to hold food prices m
reasNL Let ns have year next ordo‘. 

MURPHY BROTHERS GROCERY

1

J. A. Roberts of Coahoma, accom-l 
panied by his daughter, Mrs. Bernard 
Lay and two little girls, came in on ' 
Tme.sday evening for ah overnight j 
\-isk. in the Stricklin home. They | 
?pc-iw "Monday night in the home ofj 
their ton and brother, Elmer Roberts | 
ard wife, at Seagraves.

Scott Cuhanks, an employee of the 
city power and light department, be- 
ame very ill Tuesday night with 

what appears to be gall stones.

HARDEWARE and ^ R -  
INITURE PRICES ADVANC-I

ING DAILY
We earnestly ash onr trade to come in now and purchase the many 
articles dny need before it becomes necessary for ns to charge 
the new prices. Especially sneh articles as Cookers, Sealers, 
China Ware, Glass Ware, and many other every day hng^riiold
necessRies. We nnheatatii^ recommeiid the parchase fnm-
Sore, as we have jnst received a 40 per cent advance that we wiD 
have to place on id  new pnrebses of fnrnitiire. Bay now and 
save money. We have a representative stoih at low prices, hot 
it will not last loi^.

L'yless Saw>'er and family of Cross 
Roads. N. M.. were here over the j 

N e w *  —  N o v e lty  —  C o m ed y  J <‘ <̂1. l'yless is vaccinating his I
______________________ _̂______ (cows that he has on the Grahan-
ranratemraoramaaramratetoraraiaHto 'an*-h in Yoakum countv.

Hudgens
Hardware and Fnnuture

Knight
West Side of Sqnare

SSHaiEliiraJEliHML^^
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SOdETY
The State school apportionment 

haa been pnt at $16 per capita.
-  o .■
SLUM BER PAR TY

Miss Mary Jo Neill entertained in 
her home Friday night with a slum
ber party. Guests present were Mis
ses Esther Ruth Smith, Dorothy Mc- 
Glothin, Francis McPherson, Ruby 
Nell Smith, Lorena Odom, Dora Dean 
Neill, Jewell Jones and Oleta Hen
son of Meadow and the hostess.

--------- O---------
W . Y. A.

Nell Smith, Edna Mae Smith of Hed- 
ley, Evelyn Judd and the hostess.

------------0------------
T. T. A T. CLASS

The W Y A  girls enjoyed a picnic 
out at the old football field Monday 
night. Members and guests present 
were, Misses Esther Ruth Smith, Lo
rena Odom, Mary Jo Neill, Ora Belle 
Chambliss, Orvalene Price, Minnie 
Harris, Wynona Burnett, Edna Ev
ans, and Masters Robt. Chambliss, 
Jack Diffy, Doc Palmer, Mitchell 
Flache, Jeff Medford, Fain Smith, 
and Nathan Evans.

The True, Tried and Trusted class 
had its monthly meeting in the home 
of Miss Irene Adams. The girls are 
piecing a quilt for the Orphan home. 
Later they plan to quilt it in time 
for the Thanksgiving box. Mrs. K. 
W. Howell and several of the mem
bers are out of town, 

j Ice cream and cookies were serv-j 
i ed to Misses Ona Faye Tittle, Ruby I 
Nell Smith, Edna Mae Smith, O ra ; 
Dee Eicke and the hostess.

--------- O---------
MRS. KYLE GRAHAM  
IS SHOW ER HONORREE

West Texas EzhilA 
Placed at Wood’s Fair

W H O O PEE CLUB

Miss Francis McPherson was hos
tess to the Whoopee club Tuesday at 
six p.m., with a card party.

There were several business mat
ters attended to. Evel3rn Judd was 
voted a new member. An enjoyable 
hour with bridge and donkey was en
joyed.

Refreshments of ice cream and 
cookies were served to the follow
ing: Misses Esther Ruth Smith, Dor
othy McGlothin, Mary Jo Neill, Mar
tha McClish, Sallie T. StrickUn, Ruby

-F L O W E R S -

Mrs. Kyle Graham, the former 
Miss Marie Bell, was the honoree 

i Friday afternoon at a miscellaneous 
I shower, given by Miss Lenore Brown
field, at her home in east Brown
field, assisted by her sisters, Mes- 
dames Roy Wlngerd, Ike Bailey and 

'Joe Bailey of Lubbock. Dora Dean 
Neill sang, “My Darling,'* accompan
ied by Mrs. Roy Herod. Mrs. Red- 
ford Smith gave a toast to the bride.

Then there was a contest on kitch
en articles. The bride was asked to 
go on a treasure hunt, and found the 
numerous gifts in the library broui^t 
by friends. Baskets of zenas were 
about the living room, and a bowl of 
roses decorated the dining table, 
where toasted cheese, crackers, con
gealed salad, tea and mints were 
served to about 50 friends.

Any kind, any color, any price, 
anjrtime. Bring, phone or mail your 
orders to—
INRS. W . B. D O W NING , PhoM  69

Miss Ethelda May is visiting in the 
Uyless Sawyer home on their ranch 
in New Mexico.

The space set aside for a Texas 
exhibit at the Century of Progress 
Exposition is to be occupied in the 
near future with a showing so com
prehensive and varied as should re
flect credit on the State and its six 
millions of citizens. The active work 
of the committee, backed by the con
certed support of the press, has as
sured the assembling of material 
which will give the world some con
ception of the unrivaled resources of 
Texas and which will be transplanted 
to Chicago at an early date for in
stallation in the waiting booths.

The exhibit will thus be in place 
in time to impress the heaviest influx 
of visitors to the great exposition 
and it should yield returns to Texas 
out of all proportion to the amount 
invested in the showing.

The contributors, committee work
ers and chambers of commerce who 
have made the exhibit possible merit 
heartiest conunendation. They have 
served the State constructively, not 
only by assuring creditable repre
sentation at Chicago, but by laying 
the ground which will wrarrant Texas 
in extending invitations to the outer 
world to take part in its owm centen
nial celebration in 1936.— Dallas 
Journal.

------------0------------
Douglas Jones and family of Am

arillo, visited his mother, Mrs. S. W. 
Jones and other relatives here Sun- 

'day and Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. ,N. B. Hilyard left 
Thursday morning for Ruidosa for a 
ten day vacation.

---------O---------
NIGH T BRIDGE CLUB IN  
THE McDu f f i e  h o m e

Mr. and Mrs. Dick McDufHe were 
host and hostess to the night bridge

W E -
Appreciate y o u r-

BUSINESS
Gty Tailors & Geaners

Rev. and Mrs. J. M. Hale and the 
boys are spending their vacation in 
the Davis Mountains near Alpine.

NEXT MONDAY IS TRADES DAY

PHONE —  102

C H A  R M E

The only cos
metics scientifi
cally prepared 
to offset the 
dry arid con
dition o f the 
South Plains.

CORNER DRUG  
ALEXANDER DRUG

club last Tuesday night. Six tables 
were placed for auction bridge, and 
high score was mode by Mrs. Roy 
Herod and Mrs. H, M. Pyeatt.

A  delicious salad course was serv
ed to Messrs, and Mesdames Cave, 
James H. Dallas, Herod, Hilyard, 
C. L. Hudgens, Blue Graham, Ender- 
sen, H. M. Pyeatt, Earl Anthony, M. 
E. Jacobson, Telford, Fred Youree 
and Mrs. Ike Bailey.

--------- O---------
I PAR TY  IS GIVEN BY 
I MRS. STRICKLIN  
i __________

Specials -
Astram-O-Sd_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - - - -  39c
Enough to make 6 full pints of refreshing mouth wadi

New Dr. West Tooth Brush, 
Waterproofed bristles- - - - - 39c
10 bars Jei^eo’s Toilet Soap. - -  29c
25c Kleuex'nssne- - - - - - - - 19c
$1.50 Berte Qeaosiiig Cream -- 59«
25c 1-D-L Tooth Paste_ _ _ _ . . .  19c
25c Freus Samtary Napkms. . 15c
7 package d  above- - - - - - - - -  $ 1 .0 0

PALACE DRUG STORE
AGENTS FOR RCA RADIOS 

“ If its in a drug store, we have it.**

Mrs. Jack Stricklin was hoistess on 
Friday afternoon last to the Kolonial 
Kard Klub and some guests. Five 
tables were placed for bridge. Re
freshments o f ice cream and cake 
were served to Mesdames Cave, Hud
gens, James H. Dalla.s, Heath, Herod, 
Hilyard, Endersen, Spencer of Lub
bock, Wingerd, Youree, McDufie, 
Pyeatt, Telford, Butler, C. J. Smith, 
E. Jones, Collins, Self, Treadaway 
and Graham. Prizes were vanity 
sets, guest prize going to Mrs. Win
gerd and club prize to Mrs. Cave.

Gains ioFann 
Prices Snce Febrnary s

Washington, July 28— Farm pri
ces, led by sensational gains in 
grains until last week’s break in com
modity prices, scored their biggest 
30-day jump in 16 years from June 
15 to July 15.

They advanced to within 76 pert 
cent of their pre-war levels from 
1909 to 1914 after standing on Junej 
15 to 64 percent of pre-war. Both 
represented sharp advances from 
their low in February, 49 per cent 
of pre-w'ar, and March, exactly 50 
per cent.

Iwdex ia Set
The bureau of agricultural eco

nomics, reporting the increases to
day, said that using the figure 100 
to represent the pre-war level of 
all farm commodities, the index on 
July 15 was 76.

For the 30 days ending on that 
■date, grain prices advanced 31 points 
in the index; cotton and cotton
seed 15 points; chickens and eggs, 
12 points; dairy products, 6 points 
writh no change for meat animals.

Compared with July 15, last year, 
this year’s mid-July index showed 
all farm commodities to be 19 
points higher, writh grains up 52 
points, cotton and cottonseed up 43 
points, fruit and vegetables, up 20 
points, dairy products 8 points and 
chickens and eggs 2 points. Meat 
animal prices, however, were down 
6 points.

Hog Prices Slwggisk
The bureau said hog prices failed 

to make their usual seasonal advance 
during the 30 days because of poor 
crop prspects and advancing feed 
prices. There were heavy storage 
accumulations of pork products 
which also served as a brake on 
prices.

Corn prices made important gains 
and the hog-corn ratio dropped to the 
lowest point recorded since July, 
1924. It dropped to 7.2 on July 15 
from 9.9 in mid-June.

This means that on the basis of| 
corn and hog prices on July 15, it 
was estimated that the price of 7.2 
bushels of corn was equal to the 
price of 100 pounds of pork.

In other words, corn prices were 
much higher than hog prices, making 
it more profitable to sell corn at 
markets than to feed it to hogs for 

; which most of it is u.̂ ed.

GRAH AM -BELL

On July 19th, Mr. Kyle Graham 
and Miss Marie Bell were married at 
Stanton. Mr. Graham is a ranchman 
and lives at Odessa. Miss Marie is 
the daughter of Dr. and Mrs. M. C. 
Bell of Brownfield, and has lived in 
this city a number of years, and num
bers her friends by her acquaintan
ces. They are living at Odessa for 
the present, but plan to make their 
home on a ranch in Mexico.

FEDERATED SOCIETY  
MET M ONDAY

Ladies of the Presbsrterian church 
were hostess to the Federated Society 
Monday at their church. The Bap
tist ladies furnished the program, 
the principal numbers being a lect
ure by Mr. Tittle on “Bringing in 
the Kingdom Through the Church.

Sandwiches and tea were served to 
some 30 ladies.

------------O------------
MRS. L. R. POUNDS  
HAS NEEDLE CLUB

Mrs. L. R. Pounds was hostes.s to 
the Pricilla Needle club Wed. after- 

jnoon o f la.st week. Ten were pres- 
I ent. Ice cream and angel food cake 
iwere seiA’ed.

Reconstruction Act 
Provides Fines, Prison
Washington, July 28.— Both fines j  

and prison sentences are provided by| 
the National Industrial Recovery Act| 
for violations o f codes o f competi-| 
tion. '

There is a fine of $.500 for each! 
violation of the terms of a code ap-j 
proved by the President. No pro
vision is made under this section for 
imprisonment, but each day that the 
offense continues is regarded as a 
separate violation.

Also, violation of any standard set 
by a code is considered a breach of 
the Federal Trade Commission law, 
punishable like any violation of the 
anti-trust statutes.

When the President finds ̂ it neces
sary to impose licenses on any busi
ness because of activities contrary to 
the policy of the industrial law, per
sons who continue operating their 
business without obtaining a license 
are liable to be fined not more than 
$500, or imprisoned not more than 
six months, or both, each day again 
to be considered a separate offense.

Violations of regulations proclaim
ed by the President, such as those 
now set up by the amplication of the 
voluntary re-employ m e n t agree
ments, also are punishable both by 
the $500 fine and six month’s im
prisonment, but no provision is made 
for each day’s violation being con
sidered a separate offense.

This last provision has been inter
preted by the recovery Administra-' 
tion as applying to any one fradu- 
lently displaying the Blue Eagle in- 

{signia devised for those who sign the 
re-employment agreement.

TRADESDAY SPECIALS
- - - - - - - FOR- - - - - - -

SATURDAY AND MONDAY
50 pair Ladies Shoes, broken sizes, choice — _ _ _ _ $ 1 .0 0
50 pair Mens and Boys sport o ifw ik , dw ice_ _ _ _ _ _ $ 1 .9 8
One lot men*s surnniN’ pants, per pair,- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - g g c
Wens fancy dress SOI, 2 pair for_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  25^
Mens work sox, per pair_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  fic
GMs white sandals, sizes to per p a ir_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 7Sc
Wens bhe Overalls, sizes 32 to 4 4 ,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 98c
Bine Work Shirts, Mens sizes 44c, Boys sizes_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 39c
Hickory Striped |day sohs, 3 for.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1 .0Q
Ladies Silk Dresses to close ont at $1.00 $135, $2S5 and $355.
Ladies summer inint Dresses, 2 fo r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.00
Ladies Rayon slips, each_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  79c
Fancy Criss-Cross Curtains, each_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 4 9 c
Window Shades, 8 fo r_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  $ 1 .0 0
36 inch Dress Prmts-4ast chance, per yard. . . . . . . . . . .  IQ c
36 inch Dress Voiles—to close out— pm yard_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c

COLLINS D. G. COMPANY
[ }  Outfitters for the entire family Where most people trade
11 I
What to Do in a 

Case of Drowning
Austin, Texas— This is the height 

of the season for water sports and 
many are foolhardy enough to ven
ture too far and tax their strength 
beyond endurance or run unecessary 
risks in or on the water. It is trage
dy enough to have a drowning acci
dent but far greater tragedy if no one 
present knows how to save life by 
artificial respiration.

Dr. John W . Brown, Sute Health 
Officer, states that the “Prone Pres
sure Method’’ is the accepted method 
for restoring life from drowning. It 
includes the following steps:

Place patient stomach down, one 
arm streched above the other bent, 
with face resting on it.

Rescue measures should begin at 
once and continue ryth nically until 
natural breathing is established—  
this may take' four or more hours. 
The procedure is:

1.— Kneel, and straddle the pa

tient below the hips, placing hands 
on the small of the back with Hngers 
over the lower ribs, tips o f fingers 
just out of sight.

2. — With arms straight, while you 
are counting one, two, swing forward 
bearing weight on body firmly, but 
not violently.

3. — Swing back while counting one 
straightening up and thus relieving 
pressure— this allows air to be drawn 
into the lungs.

4. — Rest in this position for two 
counts.

5. — Repeat these movements rjrth- 
mically, forward and backward, with
out interruption, about twelve or f if 
teen minutes, until natural breath
ing is restored.

6. — Meanwhile, if assistance is at 
hand, a physician should be sununon- 
ed, patient’s tight clothing should be 
lossened at neck, chest or waist, and 
patient should be kept warm.

Patient should not be moved from 
this spot until he is breathing natur
ally and then should be carried in a 
I>nng position to a place where he 
can be kept warm and receive ex
pert medical attention.

Mrs. Orb Stice and baby from Ros
well are visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. M. Kendrick.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe J. McGowan and 
son, Billy Joe, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
mith and Windell and Elizabeth Ann, 
are spending a  week at Roidosa, New  
Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Elliott returned 
home Sunday. They have been away  
some time in Oklahoma and Vernon. 
Texas. His many friends will be de
lighted to learn that he is very mach 
improved in health.

Mr. and Mrs. W . B. Collins, of La^ 
mesa, spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. W . H. Collins.

Mrs. Ed Spear is spending the week 
with her her sister, Mrs. J. A. Tank- 
ersley. The Spears live at Post.

Railroads annually receive approx
imately a quarter of a billion dollars 
in freight revenue from oil products.

-  o ■ -
N EXT M O ND AY IS TRADES D A Y

Thoosands Jam Chicago s World s Fair Groonds

SELL MORE CARSl 
MAKE MORE MONEY 

PER CAR!
Genmroua new Chevrolet 8ale»men*a 
income plan—plus public demand fo r 
Chevrolet'^makes this the best auto» 

mobile proportion of the year.

•  Right at a time when demand for Chevrolet is at its height— 
when we have more prospects than at any time in several years— 

another woodcrfol **break“ for Chevrolet salesmen: A 
new and generous salesmen^ inoocne plan has been adapted by 
thisorganizatioii. This new propositioo is so attractive and offers 
such profit-possibilitiea. we anticipate a large mimber
ofmn>l«catioosforporttknia. So if you arc interested, better r  
in at once.

Carter Chevrolet Co.
B ro w n f ie ld  — ' Texas

Our patience will achieve 
than our force.— Burke.

more

NEXT MONDAY IS TRADES DAY
------------------0------------------

Mr. and Mrs. C. Fitzgerald and 
children left Sunday for Enid, Okla.. 
to visit Mrs. Fitzgerald's mother and 
other relatives for some time.

--------- O---------
NEXT .MONDAY IS TRADES DAY

Carl H. Robinson, senior statisti
cian for Texas o f the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture, was in Brown-, 
field Monday checking cotton pro
duction of Terry county for the gov
ernment. Mrs. Robimson visited Mrs.

I Percy Spencer while Mr. Robinson 
I made trips to Gaines and Yoakum 
I counties.

Rev. and Mrs. Tharp left Monday 
for Ruidosa for a vacation.

NEXT MONDAY IS TRADES DAY

Mrs. Mangum, mother o f Mrs. Jay 
Tankersley, is visiting her this week.

NEXT M ONDAY IS TRADES DAY
--------- 0---------

Rev. Frank Simms and party left 
Monday for Lone Wolf, Okla., after 
holding a two week’s meeting here 
at the tabernacle.

Mrs. K. W. Howell, Marguret, 
Horton and Mr. and Mrs. Weldon 
Howell, are visiting relative.s in Cal
ifornia.

Miss Violet McBurnett returned to 
Farwell last Wed., after spending 
several days here visiting with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Mc
Burnett.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Wood are vis
iting in Dalhart this week.

Mrs. Butler and two children of 
Texarkana, are visiting her brother, 
Mon Telford and family.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wall were Lub
bock visitors, Monday.

Read the ads in the Herald

Mrs. Alex Humphrey of San Ange
lo, is visiting her mother, Mrs. W . D. 
Winn and other relatives this week.

V

Approximately a quarter million persons crowded the grounds of a Century of Progress. The above picturt 
shows a crowded section of the Midway. There are 82 miles of free exhibito to be seen.

;


